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LAUGUTER AND ITS USES.

TrIrE among the anciento, for wbom we enter-
il- tain the higbest rega.rd, is Democritus,
the laughing philosopher. Hie was none of your
super-solemn exponents of wisdoml, vone of those
teaers whose brows wear a perpetual frown,anid
cach of whose wriokles migbit be translated into
a severe moral lecture; but hie was a man who
adapted hirnself to cvery change of circuimstance
with a light-hearted readiness tbatbetokencd the
truc philosopher; and after- laughing fgr a bon-
dred years, scated himself with a sauile in Cha-
ron' s ferry-boat, was quietly carrled across the
Styx, and pleasantly landed in the meadows
of Asphodel. At this remote period of time, il
would be impossible to ascertain if Democritus
wero acquaintedîwith the properties of that comic
chemical compoond, called langhing gas; but of
this much we arc certain that the course ho pur-
sued embodied a dce p piysiological truth, and,
had bis example been followed by posterity,
cpsom saits and blue pili would neyer have been
addcd 10 the number of our plagues, and the
terrific array of botties that are seen mnarsballed
on the shclvcs of our apothecaries-evcry largo
jar a one hiandred pound shot, to be, leivcllcd
anc lime or another aI the stomacbs of «the com-
rnunity, and every small phial a minnie bollet
aI icast-could never bave core ne m existence.

To laugh and grow fat, is une of those sayings
that almost riscs to the dignityr of a prescription
by Dr. Abcrncthy. It is a saying that conecals,
undcr a somcwbat rough and ready form of
phraseology, a vàst amount of practical wisdom;
and if cverbody obcycd the injunction, Ihere can
bc no question that a great quantity of physie
wouald bc thrôwn " to th dogts ;" though why dogs,
and not those noclurnal abominations, the cats,
should bc sclccted by Macbeth as tbc victims of
lills and potions, is a matter we coold nover
thoroughly undcrstand. Some time ago the obese
portion of thc population of England were
awakoncd to a sense of Ibeir pondorous condition
by a pamphlet written by a Mr. Banting, who,
after illusîrating the evils of corpulence, as ex-
perienced by îiimself', gave certain miles for redue-
ing the mostFaistaffian proportions tu the Blender
symmetry of a bambou. Now, there is a great
diffeecnco bctwcen the man who is sleek, plump
and ivell-rourded, the mon who gives his tailor
no difflcul ty, when fitting hinvwiîh a coal-Ihere
is a great difl'crence we say bctweeu sncb a one,
and the man who feèds as ravonously as an alli-
gator, waddles and fIlunders under a mass of
useless and blirdensome flesh, and who, even if
big life, or rather bis dinnier, wore depending on
the feat, could nol stoop down and tie bis sboo-
strings. As to Ibis Mr. Banting, ws regard hfilu
as an arant humbng, if nul something wose;

we look upon i as an ogre in human shape, and
poBsessed of more Ihan Ogre's cunng; and our
readors will doubîleas bear us out in our opinion,
when we inforim him thIat he is-an underlakor 1 It
will ho senata a glance that il is for the interest of
bis profession Ihat evory rubicond, genial, good-
natumed man, should be transformed into a sallow,
fretful and melancholy akelobon; and we wondor
Ihat some of the philanthropie butchers of Lon-
don, actuatod by motives of humaaity, did itot,
before Ibis lime, execule summary vengeance on
Mr. Baating-and thus remove at least one agent
wbo bas been labouriag for the détérioration of
the species, by endeavouring 10, wean them front
becf-stcaks and muîton-cbops.

XVc are flot learned in the abstruse mysleries
of anatomy, and therefore cannot tell bow it is
Ihat a good, bearty laugth propeis tbrougb certain
nerves and muscles a current of leaping vitality,
before wbich, as aI tho bouch of Itburiel's spear,
the blue devils tako wing and vanigh, and the
splecn-born vapours that oveshadow tbe mmnd
are swopt away as rapidly as the misîs of the
murniag before tbe bearna of the rising sun, and
the bmcath of the freshly-blowing breezo. We de
not profes 1 be able tu explain how this bonofi-
cent esult is accomplished, but we are aware
that it il, in the groat majority of cases, a pbysio-
logical fact. A number of inlerosting cases
might be cited bo show that a vigorous laugb bas
oftcn cffectcd cures, in cases of internai disorders,
whcn al tbe medicines of the pharxnacopoea failed
of snccess. The lâelt instance of Ibis kind is
narrated by D)r. John Brown, the author of Ibat
pabbctie @tory"I Rab and bis Priondsf; the case
is meationedl in a useful and enbertaining litIle
book, written for the working classes, and en-
Iiled IlLay Sermons," and came under the notice
of Dr. Brown himsolf. The facts are as follow:
An excellent young wifo lay aI Ihe point of deatb;
ber husband and friends were standing, sorrow-
strieken, by the bcdside, wboa some one present
made an observation at whicb Ithe dying womaa
suddenly burst forth mbt a loud laugb, and the
result was, that an internai tumour was
rupîourcd, and front that moment she enlered
upon a spcedy ecovery. The learaed Eras-
mos, one of the brigbtest intellectual lights of
the sixbeenth century, was cured of a disease in
a mannor somewbat similar. Hie was roadiug
the barbarous Latin of IlHutteWss Letters of
Obscure Men," and felîl mb sucb violent its of
laugbter, that be broko an internai abscess that
bad caused it prolongod suff'ring. Tho French
physician, Tissot, a man celebratod ia bis day,
professed 10 cure coasumptions and liver cot-
plaints by causing bis patients to laugh; and
Sydenham, one of tbe irst names in English
medical science, assomted that the arrivai of a
clown in a village was as boneficiai as the
enîrance of twenty donkeys laden with druga.
Sterne wisbcd laugbber enuxnerated in the
Materia Medica, and tels us Ibat ilWben a
man stiles, and mncb more when b. laughs, il
adds sornthing lu, bis fragment of lifo.."

Theme are some mca fancy that il is a sign of
greatness always to weam a face as solema as a
tomb-stone ; and thus try tou carn the repetation
of deep intellect and of beiag conllnually
wrapt up in bhoughî. It is Coleridge, we
Ibink, wbo tells the story of an old gentleman
aI a dinner party. wbo forbome to join in the
conversation, and wbo, wearing a look of
great prof.undity, was egamded by the other
guiests as a tan who, when he opened bis
mouth, would edify ail preseat by the ulterance
of something original and striking. But tbe
Compiay were disagreeably sompised, wbea, on
dumplings being broughî iit he old gentleman,
opened bis mlouth for the firt tinte, and uttered.
bbc requs.-" Give me one uof them joekieo.»

0f tbe sente mental calibre uft Iis oid gentle-
men, are Ibose bilions bipeds, wbom we meet in
evcmy waik in life, and wbo regard iaugbler as
oneco uth e greatest sins of which thcy conld ho
guilty; snch persons as Ibese are the icebergs of
socicty, and woe ho b Ithe barque uof innocent
amusement Ihal cannot beave their path. WVe
have il, however, ia history, that Ihere have beon
mon who made some noise in the world, and wbo
Ihoughî it a point of excellence neyer lu laugh.
We are bold that, aixong tbe ancients, Phocion,
Anaragora.3, and Calo abjomed laughter; and
Phihip IV., of Spain is said bu have laughed ouI-

igbt only once in bis life ; and Ibis was the
occasion. His bride, Anne of AnsIria, while
jonrneying Ioward Spain was met by some Ger-
man nas wbo desired bu present ber wiîh some,
stocking.iut' their own knitîing. But a Spaaish
grandee of ber suit put in tbe objectiun, Ibat il
would be against etiquette 10 accept bbc gift, as
the Queens of bis country were not supposed bu
havo any use for stockings; she thon burst ont
weoping, fearing Ihal, on hem arrivaI aI Madrid,
hiem foot wonld ho cul off'; and Ibis incident
t'ornisbed ber husbaad with the only bearty laugh
ho ever eajoyed. We have seen il stated Ihat
the late Empemor Niebolas, of Russia, nover
laughed; we do nol wonder at il, for the load uof
guilt tbat weigbed upon bis soul was not ouly
likely lu exlinguish the embers of mirth, but, if
ho possesscd a conscience at ail, was sufficient bu
drive i mad. Sncb a man desemved nu more
sympathy than was expressed, in a puent that
appeamcd in, Punch, sbortly atter tbe news of bis
doease reached. England. Wo quote, froax
mcmomy, the first staaza:

"Smtten, as by lightaiagsmitten,
Down amid hisarmmilaray,

Withlthe ficmy seroll baif wribten
Bidding myriads 10 tho fmay;

Kaco bu earth andoeyoto heaven,»
God bath won lte day."

We bave il on record Ibat, ia one instance,
laughter bad the effect of winning a vicbory. Il
is stated Ihat, duing Napoleoa's campaigas in
Egypt, tbe Mameinkes made a fuions altack
upon tbe Frechc, but immcdiately eired and
fied on heariag the peal of laughtem whicb aroso
fromthlie Frencb anks on beaing the word ut'
command, "lun quarrê, les dnes et les savants au
milieu." (Form. squamo--the asses and mon of
science, in the contre). The Pmussian Genemal
Bulow proposed that troops, wben commencing
batîle, sbould advance with their artns
aI a shoulder, and sainte the enemy with loud
horsts of' laugbter. "lBe sure," said old Bulow,
ib at youm opponents, surpmistad and dismayed
aI Ibis astonishing saînte, would toma about and

ua off." Man iW bbc only animal Ibat laugbs,
and a cynical Frcachman accouaIs for Ibis fact
by saying that animals were not miado capable
of lauglem, bocause Ihcy wcme cealed before
man, and therefome bad notbing aI whicb lu
laugb. We had intended, ia the course of Ibis
article, lu devote some attention bu a sobject
closciy connected wiîh laugbber, namely humour;
but we find wc have already transgressed the
limits within whicb we must confine our observa-
tions. We may, however, ia anoîber number of'
the Saturday Reader, lake occasion lu jot dowa
a few observations on wit, humour and the
humourisîs, not fogetting a giance aI certain
sUbjects wbich conte within the range of the
Indicrous. la Ibis money-grubbiag, selfisbad
materialistie agey a good, mollicking, body-sbak-
ing oar of lataghter, is almnosl as great a phono-
menon as tbc occurrence ot' an earthquake; and
the dyspePtlc sbadows that flit alung our streeba

,bear ample evidonce of the assertion. Fumîher,

tat specios of literature whicb, by a misappli-cation of languago, is dignified by thje name uf,
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Ilhumerons," is often nothing more than a re-
hash of jokies that wereoho! when Noah was a
sailor. We see, also, that a great many speoi-
mens Of this "chumorous literature"? depend
for their success on the barbarona orthogrlLphy, of
which Artemus Ward, if net the originator, is at
least a practiced professor. Now, Artemus is a
clever felow in bis way, but theS humour which
ho endeavonrs te, set off in tho orthography in
question, bera about as mueh relation te real
humour as ginning tbrough a horse-collar at
country fairs does te the spontaneous irradiation
of countenance, te the unpremeditated puckering
of the corners of the mouth, that follow upon
the recital of a goed jolie or the witnessing of
a ludicrous incident. WNe must now conçlude by
giving our readers what we consider soma of the
first conditions for a goed laugh namely :-a clear
conscience, a tight riin upon the passion for
wvealth, and for the. pleasures of the table, and
a continuai observance of the axiomn laid down
by the wise, and pions physician, Sir Thomas
Brwne"4 Always treat a man in this world,
in sucbi a manner that yen will net bo afraid to
nieet hini in the next.'

BRITISH AMERICAN LITERATURE.

Messrs. Relie & Adami of Toronto have issued
frein the pressaI"The first three Phiiippic Orations
of Demoathenes,»ý with notes, critical, explanatory
aud historical. By Samuel Woods, M.A., Head
Master of the Grammar Scheol, Kingston.

A Philadelpbia publisbing firm announce "The
Pninciples of Surgery," a volume of somo 50
pages ; by Dr. Canniff, of Belleville, the candi-
date for the Registrarship of the General Con.
cil of Medical Instruction of Upper Canada, aud
a gentleman, well and favonrably known in bis
profession by bis contributions te the London
Lancet, and e ther medical periedicals.

The Canadian publice ill be glnd te learu,
tlat the collected works and writings of the late
Dr. Hlamilton, of Scarborongh, C.W., the gonial
IlGuy Pollock" of oîîr periodical and newspaper
press of days gene by, are about being pnb-
li8hed in Scotland, te, whicb will be preflxcd a
hiatory of bis life by Dr. J. R. Dickson of Glas-
gow.

Wo upiderstand the Sinithsonian Institution,
through some of its officors, bave made an offer
te publish "lThe Dictionary of the Indian Lau-
guages,11 on wbich the Rev. Mr. Belcourt, of
Prince Edward Island, bas been cngaged for the
asat twenty-eigbt years.

Messrs. Dakin & Mtcalf, of Cambridge, Mass.,
have issued froni the press, IlNewfeuudland and
its Missionaries," pp 400. By Rev. William
Wilson, of Milltowu, New Brunswick.

Messrs. Hutrd & Hougbton, the enterprising
l)ublisbers of New York, are about te preduce
IlThe Cyclopindia of Biegraphy, edited by George
Sheppard, the erst Canadian jeurnaliat.

Mr. J. B. Caîkin, of the Provincial Normal
Sehool, Trure, Noya Seotia, is preparing "la Gen-
eral Geography " for the press. Hou. L. A.
Dessaules, of Montreal, is collecting materials
for a History of Canada, since the Union. WVe
aise heur that bis roceut lectures on the Ameni-
eau War, are being translated inte English for a
Boston publisher. Rev. John Carroll, of Guelph,
intends bringing eut a new historico-biographi-
cal work, te ho called "ICase and bis Canadian
Centemporaries."1 The miscellaneous contribu-
tions in prose and verse, togother with the
unpublished MSS. of the late Mr. Hickey, cf
Ottawa, whe, previeus te bis premature deatb,
wrote several eliver articles for ccBlackwoed "
are shortly te be published. It is probable
that the Rev. E. H-. Dewart, the anthor of
"lSelections from, the Canadian Peets," May, ere
long, bring eut a volume of pocins from bis own
peu. Mr. Donald Gunn, of Red River Settiement,
is assisting the Smithsonian institution in cern-
piling a work on the zoology of North.America.
And te eomplete the list of literary aunolince-
ments, we bave much pleasure in informing our
readers, that Mr. Daniel Carey, of Quobec, one of
Our "lreal " witers,-a true poet in every sense
of the wod-is engaged on a work on Canadian
*4tory designed for popular use.

A Nzw M~AP 'OP'TuE WHOLE CONTINENT or NORTHI
AxEcRicA. By J. T. LLOYD.
It is impossible te look at this map, in these

days of universal geographical inquisitivenesa,
witbeut a feelink: of gratitude te its authers for
the pleasure sud information afforded us. Its
ohief, and we may say entirely new feature, is the
large and exact scale upon which ail the North
and No-Western parts of the British Possessions
in North America-hitherto almost unknown ex-
copt by naie-are doljnoated. The tnacks of
every Arctic exploration are accurately laid
dowu-the bonudaries of the Hudson's Bay Coin-
pauy's Possessions, and the course of the Tele-
graph lino now in sncb a forward state between
St. Petersburg in Prussia, and the United States.

Another interesting feature is the completeuess
of the new survey of the Western Pacific Ceast.

The <ourse of the Central Pacifie Railway is
also defiued, and the progress that bas been
already made in that gigantic undertaking froin
its opposite approaches. Hlaving reacbced the
city of Placerville, in California, starting froin
the city of Sacramente, coming East-and the
city of Torpolle, in Kansas, starting from, St.
Louis, and going West. It embraces aise the
West India Islands-objects of great and new
interests to us at this moment, sud shows ail the
projectod canais and raiiroads across the Isth-
mus of Panama. The agent. wbe is now eau-
vassing the city, bas just received a new stock.

We bave tbis week much pleasure in welcom-
ing te our columus a contributor, under the
signature of M. J. frein Halifax, N.S. Whilst
we are leeking for the consummnation of thoso
bonds whicb are te unite us in a dloser pelitical
existence, we shall be happy te do ail we can te
make the SATURDA&Y REÂDERI a centre of union for
the literary talent of the whoio British North
American provinces.

LITEILARY GOMIP.

A reprint of the March number of the Temple
Bar Magazine bas been called for.

Captain Gronow has left a widew and four
young children utterly destitute. A subscniption
bas been set on foot for their benefit.

From Paris we hear that M. Gustave Doré is
preparing te illustrate La Fontaine'a "lFables,
for wbich purpose ho speuds most of bis time lu
the Jardin des Plantes studying animais, net
forgetting fourteen rats, more or less, which lho
keeps in an immense cage in bis studio iu order
te observe their habits.

The Messrs. Chappeli, of bond-street have
made au engagement wîth Mn. Charles Dicensewho is te givo for thein thirty readings, receiving
for the samne the largest suin ever paid te a
lecturer in Englaud. The first reading will be
"Dr. Marigold,» at St. James's Hall.

The second number of tho montbly Chinese
newspaper, the Flying Dragon edited by profes-
ser Summers, bas just appearcd, ilustrated witb
a map of Europe.

A meat curions gatheriug of autograph lettons
addressed te the lato Lady Blessington by artis ts,literary mon, noblemen, sud others, bave just
been seld. The Dames of Moore, Shelley, Land-
seer, Dickens, Maeready, Bnlwer, Lytton, Dis-
raeli, sud many other celebrities eccurred. There
were aIse some very extraordinary relics in the
shape of locks of bain of distinguisbed persons;
amongatethers, Lucretia Borgia (given by bier
to Peter Bombe, sud presented te Lady Blessing-
ton by the Abbé Bentiveglie, keeper of the Ain-
brosian Library at Milan, 24th May, 1826); the
Duke of Wellington, Lord Nelson, Countess
Guiccioli, sud Mrs. Romans.

The London Review says-A contemperary, a
few weeks sinco, directed very marked attention
te the practice of a foreign West-end bookseller
lu twisting adverse criticisin inte good eues for
advertising purposes-thus deceiving the public;
sud, as the journal in question stated, ci couvert-
ing cendomnation inte entirely nnmerited eulogy."
Another instance bas just been shewu to us. Iu
a denunciatory review of a work by a new pot,
the witer remarked :-Il And this extraordinary
prodgction Mr.---.. xodestly conceives to bc

98,

equal to Goethe 1" which unsatisfactory opinion
was thus Served up te the public in next week's
advertisement :-" Extraordinary production-
equal to Goethe.,,

Mr. Harrison Ainsworth has made an appli-
cation to Vice Chancelier Page Wood te re-
strain Mr. Bentley froin affixing bis name te
Temple Bar, which has recently become the
latter's property. It appears that ]Er. Ainsworth's
demand arises out of a purchase mnade by
hum several years ago from Mr. Bentley, wben it
was tipulated that no other Magaxine would be
started or publisbed by the latter, or, at Ieast,1have his name on the cover. In the face of this
arrangement, the Vice-Chancellor granted an in-
junction; and now, we believe, although Temple
Bar will continue to be published at 8 New
Burlington-street,it will b. without the namae of
Mr. Beatley as publisher or proprietor.

The Bankrnptcy Court is hecoming a fashion-'
able resort. Among its latest noble patrons, and
in some way connected with litorature, is the
Georginia Augusta Frederica Henrietta Caven-
dish Bentinok, who got ber discharge afew weeks
since. The POs@essOrs of Mr. Elliott's3 (Grace
Dairymple) diary make like to annotate the entry
of the marriage of ber daughter (by George
the Fourth), Miss Sejinour, to Lord Char-
les Bentinck, by the remark that the only child
of that marriage, with royal hlood in ber veins,
is the lady te whom the Commissioners of Bank-
ruptcy lately granted a dissharge.

A Mr. J. W. Morris bas ciarranged " a useful
little work called IlThe Student's Chart of Eng-
lish Literature "in which ho exhibitsy by means
of coloured inks, on a lined surface, a consider..
able number of important facts, in such a way as
to impress tbem firmly on the memory. Hoe
begins with Mandeville and ends with Taylor;
and by a simple arrangement of linos exhihits
the place of each particular author in the series.
It is a very ingeniou.s plan, well cenoeived and
carried out.

13Y THE RIVER.ý

'IN sunny meadowa grams and grain
Are waving tali and green;

Small orchards dot the upland plain,
With fields of maize between.

Past rustie door, and silver beach,
When wind-tost branches shiver,

Long shadows from the woodland reach,
And tremble down the river.

The linnet loves on summer days,
i The broad stream's 1eafy' ide,

Where deep withia cool tiny baya
The weary cattlo bide.

The beauty of the peaceful shore,.
Fails nlot to praise the Giver,.

But ahe forgot that happy lore,'
Who dwelt boside the river.

Unlike a rural maid ber mien,
With oval eyes and brown,

Such locka as grace an orient qneen,
.And cheek of crimson clown;

And calm ber heurt as earliest star
Whoae raya at sunset quiver,

When lovera came from towns afar,,
Teoseek her by the river-

Ini evil Urne they came to woo,
And evil fate befel;

She took the false, and left the truq
Who loved her long and well.

But ber from tongue of aoorn a.nd blane
Sad hearta shall ne'er deliver,

For a atain la on fair Ellils nane,
And ahe lies beside the river.

Hjalifx, K.8. M .

BOOKCS RECEIVED.
TErz LeST TALES Or MILECTUS. By Sir Edwar&?

Bulwer Lytton. Dawson Bros., Montreal.
TEXT BOOK OF CflEMISTRY. By H. Draper. New

and enlarged edition. Dawson Bros., Mon-
treal.

WALTER GORING. A Story. By Annie Thomas,
author of"I Dennis Donne," 1"On Guard," &c.
Dawson Bros. Montreal~
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LIST 0F NEW BOOKS.

Pricies of Education, drawn from Nature and
at ,adaplied to Female Education lu the

Rper lasse. B the anthor ofI"Amy Herbert,
and ther Steries3," &c.,,&c. R. Worthington, Mou-
treal.

Uonschold Receipts, or Domestic Cookery, by a Mon-
treal Lady. Price 25c. R. Worthiugton, Montreal.

Mill. The Positive Philosophyeof Auguste Comte, by
John Stuart j1ill, in one l2mno. vol uniform with
his luquiry into the Phlosophy of Sir Wm. H-amil-
ton. R. Worthington, 80 (Great St. James Street,
Moutreal.

Author of IlSchonberg Cotta Family,""I Winifred
Bertram and tbe World she lived in." By the
author of "The Chronicles of the Schouberg Cotta
Family," "Diary of Ketty Trevylyan, "C.,&c.
London: Nelsons. Mona: B. Wortlfhgt0l, 8t.
James Street.

Match~. The Constitution of Man, Pbysically, Morally,
adSiritually Conidered: or the Chiristian Phi-
loohr. By B. F. llatcb, MD. This work haà
benvry favorably reviewed by some of the leading

reviews in the United States. The subject la an
entirely now oue, and one wortby of perusal.

War of the Rebellien, or Scylla and Charybdis, con-
sisting of observations upon the causes, course aud
consequeucea of the Late Civil War in the United
States. By Hlenry S. Foote, with portrait. R.
Worthington, Montreal.

Across the Continent. A Summner's Journey to the
Rocky Mountains, the Mormons, and the Pacilie
States, witlî speaker Colfax. By Samuel Bowles.
Coloured mnaps. R. Worthington, Montreal.

Mozart. The letters of Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart,
(1709-1791.) Translated by Lady Wallace, with por-
trait and fac-simille, 2 vols. 16 mo. L. Worlhingtou,
Montreal.

Chastelard, a Tragedy. By Algernon Charles Swin-
burne, author of Atalauta in Colydon, &c. &c. R.
Wortiugton, Moutreal.

The Pilgrim's Wallet, or Serapi of Travel gathered ln
England, France, and Germa»y. By Gilbert Havon,
16 mo. New York: Hiurd and Houghton. Moutreal:
R. Worthington.

The Field aud Garden Vegetables of America, con-
taining full descriptions of nearly eleven hundred
species and varieties; wth directions for propoga-
tien, culture, and use. lllustrated. By Fearing
Burr, jr. A new édition ou toned paper. Boston:
Tilton & Co. R. Worthiugton, Montrent.

The Art of Conbetionary, with varions methods of
p reserving fruits and juices, &c. &c. A new edition
beantifnlly printcd on toned paper. R. Worthing-
ton, Montreal.

Mr. Dunn Brownels Experlences in the Army, a series
eSjLetters, with portrait of author. 1 vol., 12 me.
R. Werthington, Montreal.

Guthrie. Man and the Gospel. ByThomas Guthrle,
D.D.. author ofIlThe G ospel In zkiol," &c., &c.
London; Strahan; Montras: R. Worthington,
30 Gt. St. James Street.

The Adventnres of Baron Munchausen. A now and
revised edition, with an Introduction by T. Teign.
mouth Shore, MA. Illustrated by Gustave Doré,
One 4to vol. London : Cassels ; Montreal: R.
Worthington, Girent St. James Street.

Juat publishied, this day, "lThe Riglow Papers. By
James Russell Lowell, complote in one vol. Paper
covers,unnllolm witb Artemus Ward.1' Illustratod.
Prlnted oiu fne paper. l>rxce 25cents. R. Wor-
thington, Montreal.

The l'arables of our Lord, read lu the Li lbt of the
Present Day. By Thomas Gutbrxe, D.Y. i vol.,
sq. 12mo Gilt top. With Illustrations byMMias.
SiXuO. R. Worthlngton, Moutreal.

Tbeology and Life. Sermon. cbiefiy on speciat occa-
sions. By E. H. Plumntre, M.A , London. i6mo.
$1.50. blotreal: R. Worthingtou.

The Angels' Song. B Thomas Guthrie, D.D., autlior
efi aiGospel lu Ezpiel," &c. 32mo. 40C. R. Wor-
thington, Moutreal.

The Magie Mirror. A round of Tales for Old aud
Young. By William Gilbert, suthorof "De Pro-
fundis," &c., with ighty-four Illustrations. By W.
S. Gilbert. R. Worthiiigtoll, Moutreal.

Ilesperus sud other poems. By Charles Sangeter,
Author of New St. Lawrence sud Saguenay, &o.
R. Worthington, Moutreal.
Blistoryof the late Province of Lower Canada, Parlia

meutaryand Political, from the commencement te the
close o fat existence as a separato Province, by the late
Robert Christie, Fsq., M. p. p., with Illustrations of
Quebec aud Montreal. As there are only about 100
copies Offithie valuable History ou baud, it wlll soon b.
a scarce book-the publisher basâ sold more than 400
copies lun the United States. lu six volumes, Cloth
binding, $6,00; lu bal? Caîf Lixtra, $9.00.

Artemus Ward, - Hi@ BookFi just published, this
day, by R. Wortbiugton, Artemu8 sWardII ii Book,"
with 19 Comie illustrations, by Mullen. Elegantly
l).rinted ou best paýper. Paper overts, uuform wth lda
1ravelo. Price 25e.

This day published, by R. Worthiugtou, The Harp
of Canaan, by the itevd. J. Douglas Borthwlck, inuoe
Vol. octave. Printed ou bost paper, 8Wx pages, 81.00, in
extra binding, 61.50.

The above pricos incîndo postage teay part of
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Continuedfrom page 85.

Before Norman liad reoered hlmsel? suffi-
cieutly te inquire, IlWliat is it te me, lier comniug
bore? Wby did I make sncb a simpleton o?
myself, rusbiug down in that way V" Fritz was
conductiug Dr. Grieshacli acrose the yard. Nor-
man was able te face round sud bow.

ciWhatl Don Umbru', I doclare, shot up inte
a lofty myetery 1 I uood net ask how peaso-meal
and banuocks have agreed with yen. l'ra glad
te se0 yen."

The last worde were se cerdially uttered, and
accompaniod by the open baud lu which our
startled Norman laid bis own, that the hanter of
the first exclamation was quite atoued for.

What an altered bouse the sombre abede was
for the next two heurs 1 Soethiug o? Elia's
cheorfuIness flnsbed through the old place. Talk
of marvels of cbemistry, what lese groat a mar-
vel as the trausforming power o? beaming looks
and kind words sweetly uttered ?

Martba came eut of ber cel, and suuined ber-
self lu the light ef the amie she hsd seen before
the sbndow of ber motber's grave had fallen on
Ella. Fritz chauged his eld jacket, aud donned
a flue laced cent lu boueur of the "lFraulien
Ellachin." The Professer pattod bis yonng rela-
tive's cheek pateruslty, and lot his active oid
band reet levingly on ber soft curla.

Norman wae catled te join the party as thoy
snt dewu te a repasto? fruit, sud cream, and
brown bread. And miserahly abashod the youtb
was, with some secret cenecieusuese that kopt
him unablo te maise his eyes te Ella, and yet
troasuriug every word she spoko, ho wvas moat
thankful fer a word of commeudatien freun Dr.
Griesbach bofore he and bis daughtor departed.

Il'Pun pleased, almeet more than pleased, gra-
tiflod hy ivhat I hoar of yeu," said the kindly
pbyic in l a whisper, at the gate. IlWork,
learu . i'advise my kinsman bore about ?urther
studios, if yen progrees as yen bave doue
bitherto."

"gShahl I take a message te Rupert?7" said Ella,
as ehe kissed the Professor's cheek in filial style.

IlNo; l'mu angry with him. Why is lie net
bore in my laberatory 7"

IlHe's net well. And ho preors languages te
alembie sud reterts," said the youug girl.

diYeur brother is wilfui, thon. Chemists and
engineorre the worid."1

IlPsliaw 1 nensonse,"1 said Dr. Grieshacli, ima-
patiently: Ilwealtli mIes."1

"lOh, dear papal I've board yen say trutli
mIles."

They were gene, sud the niglit came dowu
darklf7upon the bouse as Norman wont te bod,
rociting te himeoif over and ovor again, wbat
ho bad juet heard. IlSe Martba wae Ella's nurse
befome she came bore as lieusekeeper. l'Il ceax
the old weman te talk about ber. And this
Rupert is ber brother."1 Wliat conld it matter te
Norman?

CHAPTER XL. FRIENDS AT THE HÂiLL.

fiLife is transfignred lu the soft snd tender
Llght e? love, as a volume dus
Of rollng smoke becemes s wreatlied splendeur
Iu the declining sua." A]XIDmSIU

Wrbule Nomman's life was thus uufolding undor
the teadhings o? beoks, solitude, scieutiflo experi-
monts, aud, theugli last net ioast, the iuspiring
hoeofe love-prompted ambition, we muet beave
blun for awbile te their influences, and visit some
old acquaintaucos.

Timo lad paseed bouoflcially over Austwicke
Clisse since we hast saw Gertrude reoeriug
from lier leng ilînese, sud cempensated for suifer-
ing-so ber parente thonglit when tbey saw lier
-by biug ne longer conspicnenaty undersizod.
Yot a liugoring doicacy o? constitution reudered
great care sud qulotudo needful ; sud it is juet
possible Mrs. Basil Austwicke was net sorry that
the plysicianshae cousulted, advised a tran-
quil couutry-llfe for Gertrude until she should ho
grown up.

Meanwhile, Allan Austwlcke bsd dlscovered-

as bis parents lad, indeed, long before-that bis
oid contemptuous talk about the "lmore Nimrods,"
and bucolic squires Of bis Austwicke ancestry
was but taik, indulged in on the "lsour grapes"'
principle, 'whiie he lad no expectation of succeed-
ing to the ancestral acres. To misprize advan-
tages which are neyer iikely to be possessed, and
to satirize peculiarities out of the range of? mdi.
viduai temptation, are common foibles of the
young-perhaps of the old also, oniy the former
do braggingiy and independentiy what the latter
do maiignantly and enviously. Not a particle
of envy was in AIlan's composition when ho
thought it likely he should have to be a lawyer.
Whiie he did not exactly take a study kindly-
that was flot lis rôle-ho had made amends to
himself for bis school toits by fancying that, if
even not a groat iawyer, lie shouid be sometbing
far botter than a mere country gentleman. But
on the doath of the heir De Lacy, lie had gone to
Oxford; and, thougli by no means a presuxning
young man, he was not insensible to the improve-
ment in his position which bis father's corning
into possession o? the family estates liad brouglit
about. The life of a country gentleman, im-
proving his property and engrossed in agricul-
turai matters, soon seemed to .&llan the very
happiest life; he feit again as lie once liad done
whcn, a littie child, lhe had gone to the Cattie
Show in London, and rejoicod at Farmer Wotton,
of Wicke Farm, on the Austwicke lands, taking
the prize for pigs. From that moment, fat cattle,
fat lands, and big homestoads, had been secretiy
a good deal in the boy's mnd ; and, as it is quite
certain, somo English boys take to water like
Newfoundiand doge, and were meant by Nature
to lie endors, so it ise equally sure that some have
as etrong a prodiiection for the woods and fields,
and ail the work and ait the sport that is to bu
mado or found in thom.

Mrs. Austwicke, to lie sure, liad cherished the
hope that lier son would ho a echolar. Certain
glowing visions o? legal triumpbs leading to the
woolsnck, or at least the judge'n eruline, had
floated before lier mind as likely te lie Allan's
inlieritance; for thougli she hold that bis Aust-
wicko ancostry had nover shown cither great
talent or ambition, lier sonIs descent from the
Dunoon faiily gave him an inheritance of
brains which, slie argued, oducation would
teacli himliow to use. But, it inuet le owned,
maternai pro-visions are too much influonced by
affection or vanity to be very correct. And so it
came to pass, as Mr. Basil (now Squire Aust-
wicke) liad laugliingly prognosticatod ail along,
that Ailan was soon a keen sportsman, a fearlesg
hunter, a capital crieketer-"l anything, my dear,'e
thie father would add, "lbut a lovèr of parchment
and a groper among Acts of Parliamont."

Thp young man had loft colioge, as linudrods
do, without disgrace and witliout distinction. He
spent aftorwards, by Mrs Austwickels request,
some timo abroad, rather impatiently, and was
returning, mucli to bis fatlier's satisfaction, to
Illook to matters I at the Hall, whicli was aliltlie
more ueedful, as a legal appointment-one of
tliose quiet bits of preferment that come te well-
connocted ratlier than well-endowed iawyers-
had como to Mr. Basil Austwicke. He was made
Taxing Master in one o? the law courts ; and as
lie had planod many alterations, moant to lie
improvoments, at Austwicke, lie neoded some one
who would look te bis intorosts during bis long-.
enforced absences from lis estate.

Not blai the farming, draining, and road-mak-
ing that lie bad planned couid bave been under-
taken, but for the fact that the barren Scotch
acres, whidli wore bis wife'e dower, liad been
sold te a raiiway company. And thougli the
money liad beon but tardily r ralized, and stili
more siowly was tho iron road, in wbich lie was
a largo sharoliolder, progressiflg, yet Alian was
surprisod, nas, on a fine Auguet morning, hoe ap-
proaclied bis ancestral home in a dog-cart, which
had heon sent te nioet liim at the station, to see
the changes that had boon offected whilo the
youn g manwau making wbat hie very truljy callodj
"ia run on the Continent."

Tho dilapidated old cliurcli was restored; the
wle front o? thie bouse was renovated; and a
fine arcli, wliere the east porcli stood, was flankod
by a sort o? annex-is aunt Hoaoizia' dweling,
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now quite distinct frorn the large mansion. An
arrangement most agreeablo to ber frorn the first,
and of whlch she had by dtgrees 90 availed lier-
seit, tbat evon Gertrude came to understand she
wa3 to wait for permission 10 visit ber. That1
youing lady badl lived, for the grealer part of the
last three years, in companionship with Marian1
Hlope, and found so mucli occupation in bier1
studios and lier charities, that lime neyer was
tedjous to ber. Her aunl's secluded habits left
bier to ber own devices, and she lad therefore
enlarged bier very limited ciroeo of friends byi
adding Harriot Nugent, the curale'-s sistor, 10 the1
number.

As Allan was driving slowly now, marking
the alterations 10 the bouse, bis attention wasi
nol 90 wholly engrossed tbat bie did flot observe1
there were tbree ladies oni tbo lawn. Hie noliced
lIaI one lurried awny to the littho side gate,
leading, by a private way, tbrougli the cbureli-
yard to tle parsonage, while Gertrudo, who was
waiting to catch sight of bim, rau open-armed
across the la 'wn, witl ail ber old chldish im-
petuosity, 10 welcome bim. Tbrowing tbe reins1
to the groom, Allan jumped down and rau to
meet ber, haîf lifting ber sylph-liko form in bis
embrace, and saying-

IlIt's a pits, True, mny darling, that I cannot
swing you unto rny shoulder, as I once used."

"lOrson!1 you're bigenougb, and rougli enougli
for nnytbing."1

But as shie spoke, each looked approvingly at
tbo otber. They were, indeed, a great contrast;
strcngtl and delicacy were the two words thati
described Ibem. Nover an Austwvicko of them
aly as bis aunt would say, wvas taller or comelier
than tbo young mnan, wliose check of ruddy
b)ronze was sbaded by short, crisp, nut-brown
bair; and wbose laughing hazel eyes shed sucli
at liglit over bis face, that peoplo did not stop to
examine the features before tbey said, IlWbal a
handsome man 1" while Gertrude, still petite, lad
al the pliant grace of nymnph-liko elegance.
Fcwr now wotild comment on ber smallness, for
thero was such just proportion in tboef£ne linos of
bier tormu, tbo falling sboulders, and round, white
iliroat, aud ber sweet fair face, with ils contrast
of dark eyes, bl d 0 xucb more expression than
usually belongs to a blonde, lIat most people
-would be tomptod 10 think lier brother very
economic in bis praise, when, afier an admiring
look, lie beld ber off ut arms' longth, and said,
approvigly-

IYou'l1 do, Truc."
ci To be sure I shal-for yon, Ibat is, and per-

baps-but sec, here's Marian,we're forgotting ber."
They walked towards Miss Hope, who was

wonderfuilly altered since we saw ber last. The
Austwicke air, and freedom from the anxiety
tuat bad wasted ber early youtb, lad caused
Marian 10 develop mbt a very lovoly young
woman, witl one of those exquisitely clear, pale
complexions, that t1ows tle faintest tint of rose
w-hicl animation or emotion givos, and therefoie
ever varies the expression of the face witli the
feelings. Amid a crowd, Marian would nover be
noticed for personal attractions; but in a emal
circle, wben animated by music or conversation,
bier face kindled into positive beauty. Now, as
she advanced 10 ivelcome Allna, and 10 answer
bis inquiries, lie could scarcely believe il was the
dame Miss Hope hoe remembered, pale, subdued,
and timid, and tlIaIlho had once irrevorenlly
stigmatized, ini order to tbase Gertrude, as au" in-
animale pieco of putty."1

Tbe threo walkod togetiertb tbe bouse.
And bow is Aunt Honor VI said Allan " sup-

pose I shah fnd lier in the bouse ?"
"gNo, Allan; she sent 10 me this morning tle

message tbat tbis was one of lier bad days, and
Iliat sho caunot soe me. SIc bas been reading
Lady lester Staubope's Life of late. I hope sic
willflot take lier views uboutluckyaud unlucky
days," said Gertrude.

Il Miss Austwicke las toe rend good sonse,"1
interposed Marian, looking rather deprecatiugly
nt ber friend.

IlI don't know about good sense, Marian.
Megrims grow like mildow, if people live aloiiO
and yield t10 Ibm.»

IlWell1, our motber, dear True, wili. nover bave
rncgrim.s from that oause, iappily."I -

"II hope mamma may corne down, Allan, now
you are bore.»

IlShe bas written Ici me to ineel ber at Scar-à
borougli. She lhinks the boys should stay tlef
bathing season there.'1

"iOh, but papa wants you lere, Allan ; I beard
him say so wben le made jusi a mun down, 10
look round, as hoe said, tîree- weeks ago. You1
won 't go 10 Scarborougl ?»

"éNo, True no; my moîber bas the boys, andf
thougli I shonld like well enougli 10 go 10 the
moors Ibis autuina, I shahl stay bore and look bo
things a bit."

After a littho desultory talk of bomne mattors
wbou tbey reached the bouse, tley soon separated1
Ici dress for dinner. As Miss Hlope was preparingE
10 go, Gertrude pressed lier Ici romain.1

IlYou forget, my dear," said Marian, Il at1
Miss Austwicke may change lier mi, and dine1
wi th you and Mr. Allan after al sud you cannot(
Wonder that I do not care to meel ber oftenerE
tban necessary."1

"lOh , wby (do yon attaci 90 mudli importance(
10, Anal Houor's whimis, Marian ? I thouglil youE
woe a botter Christian."

I think, doar Gertrude, lIat it is a Christian
duty bo avoîd giving offence or annoyance. Miss
Anstwicko, I think, lias nover liked me; aI least,
upon acquaintauce, I fear she bas corne eve o 1
dialike me, and therefore it is well to av-oid lier."1

IlWhat dûes ber disliko mater-if dialike il is?
I think it's more wbims.*"

Marian shook bier Iead. 94We don't discuss tlej
malter. I do' t see that Miss Austwicke is boundi
10 like me because ber niece does."?

The two girls looked affectionately aI oacI
other, aud Gertrude said, Il So mucli the worse1
for bier Ici bave missed making sncb a friend asi
you are, Marian-thongh you do preacli 10 me1
dreadfully somotimes, aud are so frightfully
obstinate.'

IlYou'ilbave no end of things to say to your.1
brother, my dear, and yon know I haîf promisedi
to go Ici Harriet's for an bour."

"l Oh , thon I'vo no chance. Let's sce, Mriugent
iî aI homo, I thiak ?"

"B lush 1' said Marian, laying bem white band
ligbtly on Gertrude's monîli. 9"Yon worry me,
you do indeod, when you-"?

gtOh, ils tender-loo deep-a subjecî 10 ho dis-
cussed,pe whispered Gertrude, pookingly.

IlYon forget that Mysie is tbere, and Mrs.
Maynard is expected daily-and Mysie is t0 me
wbat your brother is Ici you."1

INot exactly so; 9 blood's thicker than water'
-but you are riglit, Marian dear: I did forget."1
And so île two friends separnled; aud while
Gertrude liasteaed away 10 change ber dress
Marian walked Ilirougl lie private pati across
the. churchyard 10 tle parsonage, intending t0
stay au hour there, and thon go home. 0

Our readors reinember liai Mrs. Maynard, lie
widow lady aI Elmscroft, -%ith whom Mysie lad
boen placed, was tle eldest sisler of Mr. Nugent,
the curule aI Wieke Churdli. That gentleman
lad -not, as lime advanced, mande any more
favonrable impression on Miss Anstwicke, Who
was tenacious in ber dislikes-as may ho infermed,
indeed, from tle foregoing conversation. She
lad sînt berself up from ahl intercourse lIaI
could le avoided. Gertrude alone was welcorne
o hier. And as she s&w the attacîment that

bonnd lier niece bo Marian, tle reservo whicl
from îlhe firsî Miss Austwicko lad shown lowards
Miss Hope so iucreased thal il became painfuUly
marked, so muel Bo, lIaI tle only natural solu-
tion was that which Marian and Gertrude lad
botl arrived at-namely, reserve must unfor-
tunately, bave deepcned mbt dislike. Wbatever
was tle feeling, it ivas powerless 10, affect Mar-
ian's position in tle family; indeed, 10 some ex-
tou4 t, h ad ratier established bier tbere. For,
wheu after Gertrude's long illness, Mrs. Aust-
wicke lad stayed a monili aI the Hall, on lier
way from îlhe Continent, before tle Londou ses-
son cotumenced, t1mb lady reanaged 10 disco ver
how Marian was certaialy far from being a
favourite witl ber sisler-in-iaw. Frore Ilat lime
Mrs. Austwicke treated lier daughter's companion
more cordially Ihan she bad hitherto doue, allog-

Iing, what was indeed lie Iruth, that lu Gerîmude's
illnoss Maij ad beon indefatijableas a reason

for sbowing her greater cousideralion. Whon
she took lbave of Gertrude bo go b btown, Mrs.
Austwicke said, I'in not goiug tIcib~ave yonr
aunt interfering in thiî bouse. I yielded to ber
sud your falber, ratier against my owu wisbes,
in laking Miss Hope aI firsi; but 1I shahl retain
1er for my own pleasure. I like lier ; I bold your
aunt so."

Gertrude was, of course, very glad to, bave ber
friend's society more assured 10 ber,.but aIe was
quite sufficiontly versed in tle lactios of lie family
10 ho certain Ilat ber annt's coldness towards
Marian would henceforth increase. And 90 it
did, to sudh a degmee, that ah whicl concerned
the Hopes-father and daugrhter--o)r that transpir-
cd in Ileir intimacy aillhe parsonage, was wholly
uuknowa 10, Miss Austwicke. SIc had noue of
tlat meanness Ilat likess 10 encourage servants,
talk, or 10 listen 10 depreciating romarks about
ciblera. She was silent herseif, and enjoined
silence ou dependauts as 10 lie people not agree-
able Itu ber. And su it lad como 10 pass tîat a
distant politeness wlen lhey met was the pro-
scribed mbl betwoen Miss Auslwicke and ber
niece's eompanion-governess. SIe nover invit-
ed Maian 10 lier aparlmeuts, nor look sny moals
with Gertrude wlen Miss Hope was with ber.
Il bad boen the custom lie firsl lwo years for
Marian Ic i dne with Gertrude in the middle of
the day; but during the pa year Gertrnde's
attainmenl of lhe diguity of eiglteenhnd led Ici
ber having a laIe dinner, ut wîicî, four limes
a-week, ber AunalHouonsa appeared. It was
servod an lotir haler Ilan Marian stayed, ex.
cept in tle beigît of summer.

This plan lad given Miss Hope the oppor..
tunily of spending more lime witl 1er friend Hum-
niet, Who, ou ber part, w'as deliglted Ici bave a
friend Who eutered condially into ail ber paro-
chiai plans of usefulness. Mr. Hope, 100, in the
aociety of Nugont, had a happiness of wiici le
had long boen deprived. And as bis heaîti
somewhat impnoved, hoe assisted tle good clergy-
man in forming sud conducling aduit classes
among tle people of tle village-a plan tint
nover could lave been carried ont so efficieutly
but for the curato laving sncb an ally. Ail these
mutual pursuits sud iuterests 90 ripened the (Inu

limacy, Ihat the Hopes wero able to expîsin, sud
lhe curate and lis young sister naluraily under-
stood, bow dear tci ibm was the orpîan Mysie
wiom Iley lad eared, sud Who was now piaced
wilh Mrs. Maynard, tle eldest siston of thoenraIe.
Harmiet joined iu Marian's regret thalt teir cot-
tage, Il Feray Gap," was 9sinaall; it gave force
10, tle interdiet whieh hall prevented the Hopes
laving Mysie tci apend vacations witl Ihom.
And as in process of lime Mysie's term as pupii
lad expired, sud Mrs. Maynard employed lier as
leadher, it was a kindness tie cnrate's sister liked
10, manifest, Ici invite Mysie, or ratIer Miss Grant,
10 accompauy Mrs. Maynard ou a visit Ici the
parsonage for the holidays. She bad now boen
s montl Ilere, sud was still emaining, while
Mrs. Mayaard had gone tui London tu meet the
parents of pupils, sud arrange business mattors
prior lu 1he re-assembling of her pupils at Elms-
croft. Mysie's stay wouhd not heonoly for s few
more days, sud hence an eveuing with ber
was becoming precious. Thougli we wo't
say Ihal ilis was lhe only attraction whicl the
parsonage lad for Marian; but in Ihis ivo are
anîicipating.

When Gertrude fonnd Ibat Marian had sclually
gone, sie sent Ruth witi a note Ici urge ber auna
to corne and wehcomo Allan; but ber attendant
received tle answer, writteu in pencil,"IlThnt slie
was in no mood Ici welcomo any one."

"lPoor soul 11" sighed Gertrude, as sbe read lie
lino; sud lier puty was ahmost as great as if she
had kuowu bow hopelesshy miserable tle îoneîy
woman lad cause tu ho. To tie young girl it
secmod île depression of jîl-healh ansd isolation;
to Miss Austwicke il was tle constant fret, the
caustie irritant, of a lroubled mimd, lent on an
incessant argning withitslsf iu lie impoteut en-
deavour Ici mako wrong right.

Wleu Alan rejoined lis sister in tie drawing-
noom, and couducîed hemrIci dinner, le was
rather amnsed at Ileir being alone with tle
spadious wehl-fihhed table belween Ibem. ..

-"How odd it seemo, True you sud I ssd<Ivit,.
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and our family so large, that we sbouid be so1
scattered. The squire-he liked to cali bis fatheri
by bis country titie-the squire in London; our
inother and the boys at Scarborough. Strangest1
of ail, Hlonoria the stately, that dignified daugh-
ter of the Ilouse of Austwicke, w ho bas resistedt
ail tratisplanting fron ber ancient stock, to1
think she wouli be witbin a few rooms of us,1
and uot corne to welcorne me. 'n sometbing to1
bier now, True-as the Austwicke heir, eh VI"

Gertrude, as tenderly as sho couid, spoke ofj
bier atunt's peculiarities, apd mentioned her in-j
creased reserve to Marian.'

I like your Miss Hope very mucb," saidi
Allan.

"eWho could help it V"
diO0h, as to that, 1 could, you know, if fchose.1

I've neyer seen any ono yet-any Nvoman-tbat I
couldui't help likiug."

Gertrude lauighed. Il That's, of course, to
corne. I didn't meau 80. You know, Marian is
iy friend; and besides, sometimes, I really thinki
- but there," interrupting herself, "no, l'vu no

reason nt ail for saying it."1
0f course, you've no reason at al-girls sel-i

domn have. If you bad reason you wouldn't talk
ici that disjointed way. What were you going
to say wheu you first spoke?"

"Oh, neyer mmnd. On second toughts-"l
"1 hate second thouglits."
"They're the wisest."1

41They're flot the frankest. Frankncss, Truc,
is a dtity fron you, or you satirize your name.
Corne, yout were goiuig to say sornetbing to me
about Miss llope."

"Ive no right, Allan, in the world to say it."
"Well, people say heaps of tbing of every-

body that tbey've no rigbt to say. Weil out
with it.''

iDon't teaze; only this, there, if you must
know; 1 was thinkiug wliat a capital clergy-
imna s wife Marian wotid make."

IlAnd what a caplital clergyman Mr. Nugent
is. 1111 tell yon what: dout you be match-
niaking, True; yo're too young, littie one, for
that."1

IlMy wise old brother," laugbed Gertrude, I
tb)ougbrt you biad given up ail tbought of being a
couinselior."

"4Not to yonng ladies."
Thus chatting, their dinner passed pleasantly

over, and the evening bing very warm, they
strolled out into the grounds. I twas alovely even-
ingr, and brother and sister turned their footsteps
towards the old ivy-clad church, whichi, glided
by the iingering rays of the setting sun, looked
its best. As Ailani stood with Gertrude ôn bis
arrn, a liasty step approached.

tgWelcome home 1 lmr glad Ive met you-I
was going, even at this hour, np to the Hall to
shake bauds with you."

It was Nugent wbo spoke, and as A Min replied
in an equally cordial toue, the curate urged him
to step ln a minute at the parsonage.

ciHarriet wili be pleased with a eaul fromn Miss
Gertrude."

'4I don't know that she will with onle fromn me;
she ran away as I came in sigbit a couple Iours
agro."

4DciNo--not Harret, you mistake,"'1 interposed
Gertru'de.

"cOh, then 1 owe lier an apology. Well
caîl."1j

A few steps brought tbern to the garden,
whiere witbout going around to the door, the
<urate let themn at once into the drawing-room,
through an open window under the verauda.

I brougbt a wanderer from foreiga parts to
sec you, Harriet," he said.

A lady-Iike Young woman, wblo was seatcd at
a work-table conversing with two friends
came forward to weicomne Allen, aud, turniflg to
bier companions, seid to Allan, "4Miss Hope, you
know. Miss Grant this is Mr. Allen Austwicke"
-the youug man isbaking bands meanwhiie, and
bowing looked a moment efter iutentiy at the
Young lady lest named, and then said, "lMiss
Grant does not remnember me; but I bave hed the
pleesure of meeting bier before.">

Marian.Hope glanced as inquiringly as Ger-
trude did in thc young man's face as lie spe,
and our oid acquaintance; young Mysie Grant, in

a voice thet was not without a little tremor in il,
said-

"lAt Mrs. Maynard's. I tbink Mr. Griesbach
had some relative there."1

IlYes, I knew Mr. Grieshacb, and made a run
over with birn now and again to Mrs. Meynard's."
Mr. Ailan did not think it needful to say tbat bie
bad been rather profuse in bis offers to drive bis
friend over to Eimscroft, and bad often scbemed
to get a look at a certain yonng lady there. But
any awkwarduess or compunction lie momenta-
rily fuit was diverted by the words-

"Griesbach! Wliat, Rupcrt? 11e is here,"
said Mr. Nugent.

"ildeed 1 whcre is the uld fellowVI
"Ont this evening. Gone over to Winchester

to-day. Here is rcading here with me during the
vacation."

cils it the rosy ligybt of the setting sun that
gives sncb a brilliant lighit tint to Mysie Grant's
complexion ?" wns a mental question that occur-
red both to Merian and Gertrude during this con-
versation.

0f a trutb, il was not wonderful that Mysie
shouid ettract attention. She was of tbe taiiest
heigbt thet woman can reaclb witbout awkward-
ness, and ber shape ivas so fine that she would
bave been called liandsome even if the most ani-
mated face that ever soft, clear black eyes and
white teetbi gave briliancy to, lind not been set
off by glossy rayon ringiets and peacbi-blooni
cheeks.

Marian Hope bad been so taken by surprise, a
year before, at bier devcloping mb oso beautiful a
brunette, that she was rigbt glad Mrs. Maynerd's
cere wouid be continued to Mysie on the expira-
tion of lier terni as pupil, and that shie would stili
remain under tbat iady's roof.

(TuoIls continued.)

GIPSIES.

ADELIGIITFUL, if slightly maddening,
ALamount of mystery bas been put forth in a

certain book,* written by a Scottish enthusiast,
by which iL appears that both Scotland and E ng-
land are pcnetrated through and tbrough with
gipsy biood, and tbat men and women whomn we
bad ail along teken for douce and bonest Anglo-
Saxons, or et the least Ceits of the truc breed,
are nothng better than gpsies-subjects of the
Lord of Little Egypt, and descendants of the
"mixcd multitude"I of the Exodus.

According te Mr. Simson, the gipsy elemnent
neyer dies; it is neyer ebsorbed by marriage or
apparent overiaying. Once edmitted into a
famly, it dominates the rest: once a gipsy ai-
ways a gipsy, to the tbirdand fourtb, or thirtietb
and fortieth geucration.

If this is truc, it is bewildering te picture the
secret honeycombing of society there must bc
by means of these gipsy drops. Indeed, the
rigbt question wouid not b,"IlWho ia a gipsy TI
but 49Who is not 7" For anything we may know,
the wife of our bosoni and the friend of our beartb
may bc equaliy gipses in mufti; gipsies conoeai-
ing their language as if it were a sin, but teacb-
ing it to their cbiidren as the most sacred
bequest tbey can make; gipsies with long pedi-
grees, and quaiut beliefs, and strenge traditions,
and hiaunting desires after the original tentand
horu-spoon, and chiid stealing, and ail the rest
of it, ail the time absolutely unknown te us ac-
cepting thien as bonest Britons devoid of guile or
mystery. Once admit this base of secresy, and
you mey buiid on it the most gigantie pyramid
of marvel you choose.

Bunyau, a tinker and the son of a tinker,
was therefore a gipsy, says Mr. Sinison, ail
tinkers (Scotticé, tinkiers) being gipsies, as are
ail thimbie riggers or thimbl-men-the craft
coming originally froin Egypt, and the modern
men being a superior class of gipsies; wbiic
other gipsie:; are to be found living decently as
city workn .n of ail trades and classes, froni
horse-deftieL to inu-keepers, from constables to
carpenters, gipsydlorn beiug as universai as it is
occuit. A Scottisb "ltinkier"l toid Mr. Simson
that ho had wrought al bis life in a sbop with

*Aliustory of tlo Gipsies. By Waiter Simson.

feiiow-tredesmen, and flot one of them, ever dis-
covered that he knew a gipsy word. And tbey
make first-rate iady's maids, the mistre8s littie
snispccting thet ber quick-banded, fair-baired,
hiue-eyed Phillis calls herseîf in secret a
"managie"I insteed of a WOm1an, and ber mistress
"reunie"1 instead of a lady.

The Great feuiily of the Fells et Dunbar-
merchant princes in their time-wcre merely
Faas witb a difference ; and the Feas were the
senior clan of Scottish gipsies, the famous Jolbr
Faw, or Faa, in the time of James the Fiftb,
being known by tbe name and state of "lLord
and Earl of Little Egypt," and cailed gravely
'tbat peer"I by MeLauren in bis Criminal Triais ;

by wbich meens the gipsy soul bas passed into
every famuly with wbicb the Falls of Dunbar ho-
came connected. Notably into the Austruther
faniliy, into wbose veins the beautiful Jenny
Fail, or Faa, shed the richer streern of gipsy
blood wlien she married Sir John Anstruthier of
Euie. Tbis was se weil known and se bitterly
resonted et the time, that the rabbie insulted ber
at an election et wbich Sir John was candidate,
by singing before lier IlJohnny Faa, the gipsy
laddie," who by bis giamour bewitcbed tbe EerI
of Cassflis' lady, so that she left ber home and
lewfui lord, and was off and eway with the vaga-
bond peer. Jenny probably secretly imparted to
ber sons and daughtcrs a kuowledge of the gipsy
tongue, whicbi they, as probebly banded down
froin generetion 'w, generation tbrougb ail the
ramifications cf the family treo; tilliti is more
than wonderful to think bow many descendants
of Lady Anstruther nowv waltzing in ordinery
lace and tarlatane, or twisting their moustaches
et tbe Horse Guards, are imbued with the gipsy
seul, spcaking gipsy ernong themselves, and re-
garding with eontempt ail who cennot boast a
like descent fromn the Lord and Eerl of Little
Egypt, or make eut a dlaim to be ab origine one
of the Ilmuxed multitude"I led by Moses tbrough
the Red Sea.

James the Fiftli of Scotland liid once a curi-
ons adventure with the gipsies. Travelling
under the disguise of the gudema of Ballan-
geigb, but with the objecta of Don Juan rather
tQian of Haroun-al Reschid, ho fell in witb a
band of gipsies carousing in a cave neer Wemyss,
in Fifeshire. Hoe entered and joined in the fu;
but, forgetting manners and prudence, ho became
* littie over-free towards one of the women, wben
a gipsy "lcame crack over bis head witb e bottie,"
and a scuffie ensued. The sham tinkier was
discovered 'w be ne tinkier et ail, and put te
varieus degreding uses in return for bis intru-
sion, while kept as the prisoner of the gang for
several days. In consequence of wbich discour-
teous treetment James enacted that if tbree
gipsies were found together in any part of bis
dominions, any of bis subjects might seize and
bang or shoot one of Uicetliree out of hand forth-
with.

The poor gipsies had a bad ime of it ln Scot-'
land after this. Tbey and the witches bad
enougli te do to live et ail througli thc sternis of
persedutien and prejudice continually breeking
ont ageinst tbem; but tliey did live through
tbem, and incrcascd and multiplied accerding te
the manner of their kind till they grew te o e t
times formidable te public peace ;-al ways formi-
dable more or less by reason of the robberies and
petty thievings, and sometimes murderous as-
seuiLs and international figlits, with wbich tbey
induiged theniselves and helped eut their means
of living.

They seem te have organizcd theniseives into
thorougbly weil-drilled plunder-bands, with cap-
tains and lieutenants, offices, disguises, acceni-
puices, and detectives ail complûte ; and for
those wbo knew the knack, there was nothing
casier than te geL back a purse stelen in the fair,
or te save tliemselves from the footpad twirling
bis bludgeen with "lstand and deliver il' as the
open seseme of the pecket. IlGleid Neckit
wVil," the great black burly gipsy ehiefly kuowa
as Will Faa the gipsy kinig, once attacked the
minster of Yetbeim, but 80 soti as that gentle-
man spolce 'w Min by name, loesed his hold and
took hi in safety tbrougli the cibad bit."' Oliers
feul in with gipsy chiefs, telked te tliem plea-
santly, and obtainedci "Lkens" or passes-a
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knife, a coin, a ring, wbat not-wbich, showed
to the inevitabie footpad, proeured instant im-
munity and respect. McDonaid and bis brother-
in-iaw, James Jarnieson, were notorious evil-
doers in the footpad and thieving line; but
anecdotes miglit ho told of them, as of otbers,
wbore friendly beliaviour and confidence got
back the 1; iifted " propcrty, or hindered it frora
being takeon. One Campbell, a fariner, going 10
mnarket to buy a horse, was robbed by tbis Cap-
tain Mc Donald, to whom lie iad sbown bis
inoncy; but ho had it ail returned the next day,
Sitting with the gipsy chief aI a certain bouse ln
Perthi, anti seeing pockeî-book after pocket.book
brought in while tbey wero drinkitig whisky-
toddy together. IlThe gipsy chief was, in fact,
but doing a very imlportant branchi of lus caliing,
and was ou, tbat day doing a considerabie busi-
ness, having a number of youîhis ferreting for
hini in the mnarket, and comiag in and going out
contitinaity."

Wben McDonaid anid Jamieson were hanged
at Linlitbgow, Annie McDoiaid the widow of
tbe one and sister of tbe otber, took up the repâ
of goverument, and dispensed bier royal protec-
tion of restitution as lime and circumstances
scemied fitting. David McRjtcbie, a friend of
Mr. Sinlisons, toid iîu boi ho iepnrcbased a
horse one day at a fair in Dunfermline; wbea
feeling for bis pockeî-book, it was gonie. As hoe
kncii Annio McDonald weli, ho songhit lier out,
toid bier bis talc, and askod ber for bielp. "lSome
o' my laddies Nvili bac seeu it, Davie; lIlin -
quire," ivas bier answer.

Taking bu to a public bouse, sho bold bu 10t
be seated, and to drink; then lcarning all Ibere
was to learn of the pocket-book by way of
marks and signa, she eatered the lfair, and after
varions donbiings and windings reached bier
,jureau of business, In about baif an bour sbe
reîurned with the book, aud all its contents un-
dislurbed, cash, notes, papers, &c., exactly
wlbcre llîey were, and scrupulously intact. IlThe
aff'air was transacted ini as cool and as business-
like a uanner as if Anniie and lier 1 laddies'1 bad
been folowing any cf the bonest caliings in
ordinary iife."l Great fears wero enterîained for
thc peace of the neigbbourbood when Ibose two
gipsy chiefs McDonaid and Jamioson were bang-
ed ; and tbe prison authorities were accompa-
nied by a strong armed escort-"l the wboie
scene presenting sueh an alarmiag and wariike
appearance, Ibat tbe people of tbe Iewn and sur-
rounding country compared it 10 the bustie and
miiitary parade wbich took place tweaîy.five
years beforo, wben the rebei army made its ap-
pearanco in the neighbourhood."l Notbing, how-
ever, was aîtempted by the gipsy bands; and
wbeil tbey arrived aI the gailows, McDonaid wbo
bad expecîed n resdue, was bitterly disappointed.
Looking round bum, bc said: IlI bave neitber
friende on my rigb t band nor on my ieft; I sec
tbat I must die ;" and turning to tbe lbangman,
John Livingsîon, lie put somtbing into bis band,
saying,- "lNow John, don't bungie yonr job."
Ever afterwards il was a caut cry in Linlitbgow,
against tbceliangman,"I Now, Jobn, don't bungie
your jGb. Wbat was it tbc linkier gave you,
Jobn ?"

McDonald's first wife had been a virago calied
Eppie Lundie, fanieus for stripping bier victims
if met witb ini ioneiy place, leaving them in
woods and fildB stark as when tbey wero bora;
but she was too much cof a vixen even for ber
robber husband, and hoe divorced ber ovor a dead
herse, according to the rites and ceremnonies of
bis race. This is an effectuai but expensivo
inanner of geîting rid cf a bad Wife among tbe
gipsies; for borseflosb is dear, and the gipsies do
net eat il wben kiiled, and as tbe sacrifice must
be unbiemisbed and in no manner lame, il is net
thorefore any Ilold screwv," worn eut and useless
that wiil answer the purpose. Tbe sun must
"beh at ils beigbt"Ilwben tbe coremony is te take
place; none but gipsies cf falu biood are aiioed
te bo present; and lots are cast for tbc one wbe
is te be the sacrificial priest on the eceasion. Al
tbe mca and wemen taking part in tbe rites
carry long staves; and tbe priest, with a long
staff ia bis band, waiks round and round tho
herse many times, repcating the names cf ail
wbo have pessesscd ilý and extoUling ils qualities

and virtues. Thcn it is shot; and the mnan and
weman, jciaing bands at the bead, walk siowly
dowa towards the tail-Ibe herse between theni
-saying certain sentences togelber. By an-
otber version, theY Ilwalk tbree limes arotind bbc
body of tbe borse centrariwise, passing and cross-
ing eacb etber at certain points, as tbey proceed
in opposite directions. At certain parts cf tbe
bor3c (tbe corners cf tbe bersc was the gipsy's
expression), sncb as the hind and fore feel,
tbe shoulders and haunebes, tbe bead and
tail, tbe parties liait and face each ether, and
again repeat sentences la Ibeir own speech at
eacb lime tbey hiait. 'The two last stops tbey
make in tbeir circuit round the sacrifice are
at tbc bead and lail. At thc bead tbey
again face each other and speak; and,
iastly, at the tail tbey agala coxfrent ench
other, utter some more gipsy expressions, shako
liands, and flnally part, the co going north tbe
other souîb, nover again te bc unitcd in tbis
life."1 Imînediaîely nfter tbe separation takes
pince, the woman redoives a token cf cast iron,
about an inch and a baîf square, with a T upon
il, and which suie must always wear about bier
person. A divorced woman cannot înarry again,
but the husband can bave as many ivives as hc
likes te marry, and sacrifice a horse te gel rid
cf afterwards.

Tbere are many anecdotes cf gratitude and
fidelity in tbe bock beforo us; one cf old Jean
Gorden, a Meg Merrilies in ber way, wbo saved
the purse of the Ilwinsenie guidcman o' Locbside,
poor boy," in consideration cf oid kindness shown
by bim, and 111 repaid by tbe tbievery cf ber
tribe. The winsome gudeman hosing bis way
among the Cheviot Hlilîs, came 10 a large wasîe
barn, wbere seeing a ligbl, bie enlered-c-ncoanîer..
ing Jean Gordon the gipsy. She made biîn give
ber bis purse, rctainiag cnly a few shillings as a
bliad to bier greedy sens when tbey rolurned ; and
she apehogized for and regrettcd the Ibefts cf
wbich Ibose aine sons bad been guilty, and wbicb
bad sent bier away from, Locbside, in gipsy shame
aI Ibis ungipsy-hikc sin. Then she mnade hum a
sliake-dowîi, and sent bu bt bed. Presently,
ber gang returaed ; and soon a scene cf Foe Faw
Funi la littho was enacîed, as lbey found cul Iheir
guost, and asked bis naine and quality.

IîI's the winsome gudeman o' Locbside, peor
boy," said Joan; Ilbe's been at Newcastle seek-
ing siller te pay bis rent, bonest man, but deil-
be-iicket be's been able te galber jn; and sae
be's gaun e'en bame wi' a oni purse and a sair
licart."

"lThal may hc, Jean," said co, I"but wc
maun rip bis peuches a bit, and sec if il be truc
or ne."

Which thcy did, for ail that Jean il set up bier
lliroatl' againsî sncb inhespitaliiy. They fouad
notbing worth taking; se tbey made a virtue cf
aecessiîy, and left bis few poor bawbees intact;
and the next moraing Jean guided hum safely te
the bigb road, gave hlm back bis propertyr whicb
sho had cencealod for securiby, and would net ac-
cept a single sixpence for ber reward. fier aine
sens were ail hanged on the sainie day aI Jed-
bnrgb; and se berseif; poor oid seul, was
drowned in the Eden, sbouting te the lasI,
"Oharlie yoî, Charlie yet."1

Ia like manner, Mary Yorkston, another gipsy
chieftainess, prcbected Mr. Lindsay, the gudeman
cf Coulter Park, wben bier ribe had begun te
pluader hiup. She aIse gave back bis purse te a
favouribe fariner cf bers, who badlest il la the
market. Matthew Baillie, wbo was ber bead man,
spreading froni twenîy te lhirty purses before the'
fariner, dcsired hlm te, lift lis owa. As hoe did
se, Baillie teck il froin bis band, saying, Ilfiold
on; let us ceunt it first." Thon, witb as mach
cociness as if ho was a Lombard-street- banker
transacîing quite legitimate business, hoe counted
the contents; wben net a farthing was found
waating. "lYen see wbat il is wben bonesî
people meet " said Ihaillie, with virtueus self-
satisfaction, as ho retuned tlhe purso te the owner.
Anether noted eaptain, Wili I3aillie, of the saine
tribe, paid a wiidow's rent and saved ber froin
muin la quito a fane and inelodramatie style; and
the very mon and women, wbose Il sorning" or
inasterful begging was next door te rebbery,
wouldforego their own advantage if toucbed on

the peint cf fideliby or gratitude. Charles Grabain,
co cf the Locbgeliie band, once did a very choyver
bit cf dishoaest gencresiîy. A wcman wibb a
large family, aI wboso bouse hie bad often quar-
tered, could flot pay ber rent. Charlie lent ber bier
money eut ef bis own peeket , but wben the factor
was retnrning home wiIh il lu his own peeket,
Charlie robbed hlm cf bis gear, thon. wenî back
te the womaa and gave bier a discluarge la full
for the sain jusl borrowed fron i hm. When lue
was apprehended-for ahi these greal men came
bo very bad and sinali ends-the people gatbered
about in wonder te, stare aI hum, renowned as hoe
was. "lLet me free, and gie me a stick three foot
long, and l'Il chear the kuowe o' thein !" sbouted
Charlie, maddened by their cariosiîy. fie was
an excoedingly bandsomo man, with sucli sinali
bands and feet tbat botb gyves and manacles
slipped easily ever thein; but, la spite cf bis
ricks, hoe was an immense favourite with the

people, being cf that darliag, dare-devil, generons
nature wbich always makes a popalar rogne.

Miost cf the chiots were desperabe characters
and always in the heart cf some terrifie scufflo
with tho iaw. There were the Browns ani bbe
Wiisons, for examplo, ncbed borse-sîealers if ne-
tbing wcrse, and banged for their crimes wben
the law gottooesharp for thein. Charles Brown,'co cf the gang, was a mnan cf great personal
slrcngbh, but was ruai down at lasI, and carried
to Perth jail. ln tbe condemned celi lue managed
te slip bis irons. and le sel fire te tbc straw on
which hoe hay. Surprised aI the building being
on fire, suspecling Brown te, have been the cause
cf il, and that hoe was free frein lus chains ramp-
ing like a lion la bis den, ne cno was anxious t0
face M. At last a sergeant cf tbe 42nd veina-
teered, and went 10 the celi-door, which lho an-
barred, icI ting cul the sinoke labo the prison.

"Who's there?" hoe said.
"The devil V' vociferated the gipsy threugh fire

and sineke.
"1 am aise the devil and cf the black watch,"

thundered back the iatrepid Highlander.
The tinkier was daunted. The superier force

cf iaw la the person cf the sergeant carried the
day; bis irons were refixed, and peor Charles
Brown remained passive until hiet bis oeil for
the galioivs.

Peler Young, another gipsy cf the saine classe
brokeocut cf maîîY prisons before hoe was finally
caged and hanged. He was one cf the "bhonour-
abic" gipsies, faibhfnl te bis word and generons
te bis friends, and aiways enlyjust aropes lengîh
ia advance of deatb, which finally ovcrbook and
lripped hlm up. Llxzio Brewn, by seme called
IlSnlppy," was a member cf thse Brewa family
just spoken cf. She wasa tahi atout woman, and
bad heen handsome la ber day, and wbile lier faco
was comphebe; bat after she lest bier nese lnaa
baîble cf tho tribes fonght la Angus, sho was not
quite se comoly. The gipsies fougbt there with
bigbland dirks, and poor Lizzie came iu for bier
slîarc cf tho bard knocks and floarish.es. Ia the
heat of the baIlle she suddenly put ber band te
bier face, and cahied eut, Il But la tho middle cf
the ineantime, where's iny nose ?" without oitber
surprise or lamentation for the loss, Il was alhla
tbc way of war, and Lizzie Brown, alias Snippy,
was content te suffer with the rosI.

Diiiguises as many as there were social cha-
raclera te imitate, hehped the gipsy thief on bis
wvay. As a fine gentleman riding a gcod horse,
and ruffled and beringed, thse vagabond tinkher
cf the uxoor and tho wayside barn deceived many
a country Il sofîy,"1 and was able tb ift maay a
wehl-fiihed purse, and te heara thse goings and
comings of thse wel-te-do lairds net travelling la
conupany or tee heavily armed. As sailors, as
travelling pediars, as workmen cf ahi heneat caii-
ings te ho oxercised by tbe industrions tbey pene-
trated everywbere, hearaing family secrets, and
turaing their learning te acccantt, earning a
penny more or hess hcnosî wben tume and the oc-
casion served, wbilc their chevernesa la crafî waa
as great as their ciovernesla disguise. One
,Alexander Brown, whe was bangod, saw lana&field
an ex witb a"I rat tail," having lest about three-
fourths cf that appendage. Borrowing a lau cof
the sanie cohour as the creature's, hoe fastened il
te the stump, and started off wiîh bis prize, ship>-
ping at the Queensferry for the South. flore hoe
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was o'fertaken by a servant of the owner, who
could flot lie quite certain of the ox, because of
the long tait; else liewias sure enough. ie was
beginning to examine this troublesomne Lai a littie
too minutely, when the gispy drew bis knife, eut
iL off above the join, drew blood, as of course,
and tbrowing the false leîîgth into the sea, called
oct, IlSwear to the ox rîow, you loon 1" The
servant wvas coufounded, and the tinkier went on
hiî way with bis tailless ox to a coavenient market
bard by.

Billy Marshiall, the gipsy cliief in Galloway-
sbire, had a passage-at-arme with the Laird of
Bargally, whom ho attacked and robbed, losing
bis cap in the struggle. A respectable farmer,
passing by soon after, picked up tbe cap and
wore it, whicls, the laird s.-eing-recoguizing
only the head-gear, and confused as to tbo bead
bcneath-h. accused bîm of tlie assault and
robbery, and liad him brouglit to trial on the
charge. It would bave gone liard with him then,
had tiot the gipsy coule to thie rescue, Putting
on tbe cap in open court, lie puzzlcd and cou-
fotiuded stili moreý the poor bewiîdered laird, wbo
cocld only, as the gipsy said, swear to tbe bonnet
wbat lead soever it was on, and wbo therefore
loet bis cause, both rogue and bonest man going
free by the roguc's own voluuta-ry risk.

The first appearance of tbe gipsies in Europe
was in the beginning of the fifteentb century;
and the carliest mention made of theni is, as
lîaving been seen ini Germany lu 1414. Tbey
did cot corne to England tilt 1512, baving taken
uearly a cenkury lu passing from the Continent.
They were in Switzerland in 1418, in Italy iu
1422, and in France and Spain in 1427. Giles
Mther was the king, and one Calot the queen,

of the English gipsies in the early days; and tliey
rode tbrougis tbe country Ilon borseback, and in
strango attire, and had a pretty train after them."l
Their character bas been always been muccithie
saule, at ail times aud in ail places. Theft,
quarrelling, chld-stealing, borse-stealing, fire-
raising-iu fact, turbulence and lawlcssness go-
nerally-havo nîarkod them wherever found; and
times would be bad for the poaceable if ever the
gipsy elemout bad the upper band, and theoIlnaw-
kens" became Il been gaugies;" wbich, being iu-
torl)reted, means, if mauy of our gentlemen wero
gi psies, as Mr. Simson would have us believe, if so
lie that bis theory of indestructible vitality and
enoral interfiltration is true.

f UE ]ROSE 0F MONTREA.L,
BY THE LOWE PAUMER.

lx the dim morning of our early day,
Whiie Cartir'a prows yet on our waters iay,
Theau deeds were douel Tradition atill BtÎtfl,
On the loue hij-side, Wer the gpruding plaine,
The ndm'ry of Marie, t e OBEOPMUoeTR"K

PART 1.

The sun slnks down behlnd the pines,
The weît soon eeaeed to glow;

The stars bang eut their beacous brlght,
The ire-flies dance below.

The taper geame from verdant nooko,
The wand'rets guide, and thore
Huotumbers blaze athwart the niglit

TeslbaggY wolf tO scaro.

Waveless aud still the waters sleep
ou broad bt Lawrence' breast;

Tbe kine are lious'd, tho watchi-dog loos'd,
Ail hafl the hour of rest!

And whero the scattr'd shanties stand
The river's bahki aloug,

Sweetly up-risc, tho seraph strain,
The salntly vesper soug.

Upon the lebe'. extremost point,
W bore theotierce rapid flews,

A lowlY cottage stoofi romote,
TUe garden of the Rose.

flore dwolt Maris, so fair a flow'r,
That ail the aidon eati

(And gooduesa hoghtea'ij ev'ry charm)
The Rose of Montreai.

And her bold sire w58 by bar sîde,
And gailaut brother. threo -

st. M&alo'.@ noble sailor hey
Bad foilowed o'er the sea.

Their sturdy arms had hew'd home
Where giant foredts tow'r'd;

And Ie wh o virtiions toil rewards
EUh1ifblneon hem ehew'r'd.,

Uprose the moon, uight's radiant crown,
And pour'd her silv'ry beam,

A lustrons glory, up sud dowu,
O'er ail the mighty tream..

They st beside the porch and watch'd
The fltful moonbeames play;

Their dreame wore of thoir suuny France,
So far--so far away.

But while they lov'd thoir mother land-
The fair, the famn'd--eo doar,
ilhopes, briglit auguries awoke,

Thoj'ir cxii'd heartà to cheer.

The night wore on; at length thues pore
The sire, ini gontîet toue,

Mi chidreu, 110w to reet and slooep,
i tay awhile alone.

Tbiey went, a fond good.night from ail;
A blessiýg eacil lie gave;

Noue ques fia ed wliy the sire remalned
Nor mark'd bis3 aspect grave.

ITow wondrous, nature, are thy waye,,
Thy myst'ries, liow profoanf!

A sense of coming ililie 0 fet
Whore ail waà briglit arouud.

Mesnwhile bis boys and eweet Marie
Their grassY couches 8ocght;

And soou tlîerslept the happy sloep
0f toil and virtuo bouglit.

The father st immovable:
But thouglit wa.s waud'ring far:

Awhile, his gaze ivas on the streamf,
Anon, on seme loue star.

le fail'd to give his dreamiugs shape,
To learu w ly lie wa.s ad;

But the dread weiglit of voe was there
Oh (God! eould lie be mad?

Dark sud more dark :-now rose arouud
Shadowy forme of thinge

To health unknawn: etrange eounds ho heard,
Weîrd voices, ruèhing wings.

Tho houre rol'd on, the moon wa8 low,,
Tho stars began Lu waue,

Anid tili ho sat iiumovablo,
Bouîîd by a spectral eliain.

Oh (GIod! what meane that horrid sound
Big with ail agouy?

Sicepere, awake, for ime je short:
quick! quick! for doath le nigh.

Tlîat horrid souud lu echo rang
Amoug the foreets hoar;

Climb'd the huge hbis, tbro' caverns rau,
And clrcled round tho shore.

They woke-that cry would wakon deatb,
Andi ere the echoes dicd

Marie, lier brothere, one sud ail,
Wero at their tather's side.

Dead-dead-already dead ho î4'
They saw not life depart;

Three murd'rous arrows lu hie breast,
And one had piurc'd bis heart.

Draw, mercy draw thy shroudiug voil,
Aad bide the rest from vew;.

Aise! our tale le not haftold-,
ilorror on horror grow 1

PAnTI.

One shriek poor Marie gave, that rang
Around like life's last kueli,

Andi on ber father'e prostrate corse
Tb' unconscious maidea foîl.

The brethren, one ad moment gaz'd,
Thon flereely ru8l'd to arm!

A des p rate woe, a madd'ning grief,
fladstifiod ail alarm.

Forth etrode thoy flr'd for vengeance mest,,
Obeying usture's law;

lioy swept tho woode tlîelr clearance round,
Nor yet the murd'rers saw.

They came upon a dense clark clump,
Impervious to the liglit;

The eating moonbeame ebone on t)lem,
Murder wscloth'd ln uight.

flore lurks the savage, whieper'd alil
Thoy poor'd into the gloou,- %

No forma was soee, no leaf wase tirr'd,
And ail wasestiI seaddoom.

On! on! the senior cried, but scarce
The worde had utt'rauce found,

Ere arrowus fly, a mard'roue showor,
*And blood bedows the grouad.

From msny a ghastly wound it stream'd;-
The savages rush ont,

Anud kuife sud lîstehet, gseh aud crash
Amidât the hellilsh rout.

¶'le last dresd savage rites are doue,
The gory calpe are ehoru;

The aged iro'a the ohief retatus,
1But vengeance wakee .with xmura.

Thon turu they te the hapless mald,
Staiu'd wlth parental gore;

She livee, tho' Nie seome ebbiug fat,-.
They bear hor te the shoro.

Canoes wero thore, a num'rous ffoot:.
Stijl in lier deatb-llke dream,.

Tliey lsy lier la the chlef'le canoe'
And pusb Into the etream. 1

Like wily sleuth-hounds te the ilIe
They came with feil intent;

As sated Ligers gorgod fftth blood
A wsy again they weut.

The puddles work with vig'roua stroke,
Aud uom'roua là their baud;

With utmost epeefi tliy eteal aWSY
For moru je near at hand.

They fly thro' ail the s'est of niglit,
Aud farlunto the day;

The rieing sun upon tilem beam'd,
Aud so iLs noon-tide ray.

But not unnotic'd hsd they flad;
These fiends alatreaked with goro,

A friendly ueighbour, early risen,
Had marked thom leave Lthe shure.

Aghset, ho felt dread deede were done,
And fie w fromn farra to farm,

And signal guns sud trumpet blare,'
Soon epread theo wild aiarmn.

Bravo mon rueh'd on froin every point
The fearful nows te, Jearn;

Them idinge lioard, the mokeet thore."
Witli savage fury buru.

Meantime, te searcli a part y wont;'
Theoy had noL long to look; s

A clac, to wlîere the demone e3mote,
The course fromn shere LIthytok.ý

And o'er thoir frieude, B0 foully ebalu,
Big tears rough wsrriors shedi;

Others, more itemn, tlioy stain'd Lheir sworde
Ia tho lioart'si-blood of Lhe dead,

"We'il lannie them,"l said they, "lui tho blond
0f those who did the daode,

(No vaantiug bouet) sud tnoey shail fali,
Braachi-root-hiko noxlous woods."1

They seorch'd-bat Marie wui not there:_
Thir ragiug grief wai sesl'd:

Their hearte îold ait: Il reat God,"l they cried,
ilOur Rose, our Mari e shleld."1

They launch'd their bata wtth utmost spood,
By hope of vengeance cheer'd;A hndrod galiant men embark'd,,
And friendiy ILirons steer'd.

Swiftby they follow ou thse course
The flyicg savage went;

Tliey rowed, unflagging, 'long the streai
'Till day ws nearly epent. 1

Thon drew they close lu under baud-
Till nlght and darkuese feUl;

Te soek the wily f00 by day
Were vain, they know too wOlL,

They had nlot seen the savages't
Aead too far tbey were;

But Hurous knew they riow were nigli
The cruel murd'rers lais'.

The bloodstain'd baud had reach'd s spot.
O'or which thelr wigwams stand;-

Marie yet lives, tho' ail di8traughLt,-.
They boas' her to the aud.

And then the fearful chlef essy'd'
(She know not whst ho naid)

To tell, that 'twas for ber sweet 0"k0)
That klads'ed blond wus shed.

lo'd seen, sud la bis savage breset
Had eworu, In evil hour,

Nover to nest, tit ho had made
liii owu, the geatle llow'r.

Now Up the steep sud thro' the trees,'
Thoir devious way they sped;,

And Le the wigwam of their chief
The wretched maiden led.

Cf much that happ'd we may net tel!
The brutal feset le clos'd,

The savage orgie, sud the dends
Upon their mats repos'd.

Foor Marie bay beaide the chiot,
And tears of blood glas wePt;

The fell debauci assorts Ifs power,-«
The savae e ound.ly sePt.

Noiebese she rose, ehe leaves bis side,'
Soes renefi Into ifa;

A feeeble torch elliav'd the gioom--l
,que spios a glitt'rmng kaife.

Thât geutle maid wag uthbes unow,
As cublese tigres. bold!

Censure ber not-grief'gs urgug wavi
'er mercy's fouataiai roli'd
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8h. soiz'd the fatal steel, and stood
Boside the sleeping clîlef;

Mouster, thy coure is neariy run,
Deatli's tarrying le briet.

W ith ifted band sil astays the blow:
Relents sle?-wlîy that start?-

She saw the bleediug scalps, and drove
'l'ho weapon through lits lièart!

lie died, aud died without a saund:
A moment pausoth @bho*

(Àazcd round the hut-(sýn'that dread corse-
And then prepartsd te 1145.

Shp, stepped olutslde, but ffleepless eyes
NVere watching ail arousid;

.Ani scarcely had she gon e a rood,
Ere she was seiz'd and bound.

Then rush thêy al to flnd their c)ef:-
A wild uneartlîly yeii

Arose, it shakes the forcsf. pines,
And o'er thes mouistains sweli.

Their wordq were few but quick their work;
'fîey bind her'to a tree,

Ani round her pile the fiiggots ligh-
The diames rise tierce and froc!

But heav'n la kind, ber snff'rings short;
Iler lîead siks on lier breast;

Tireil nature yields; seo meekly dies;
And inds eternai rest.

Thp 8svageq ailtrnadly (lance,
A rouund tise fearful fi, ;

Tlieir sontiiwlz; arc watclîing now
Beside tise martyr's pyre.

Unspen th' avengers make their way,
l'le soariîîg tiame their guide;

With wary step they circlo round,
Aîîd guard on every side.

Tlsey close upon thé savago crew,-
'iheir last feul work lnsght-

l'ho time la corne!-lîko vengeftii gode
They rush from out the night.

Siay! siay! and spare not, is the cry,
Andi biood, is flowlug fast;

0f ail that murd'rlng- tribe nnne live,
*leutis ciaimn'd tIhe very last.

Revenge was sated-deatii was tired-
No sosîl ivas living lure-

Tii' avetîgers left a noble feast
For rav'sous woivus to share.

Our poor Marie's remnains the tires
iliat kil'd, consurn'd nlot al; -

Wittl rev'reîico bomne they're borne and laid
Withiu the churcl yard wafl.

Aud pionslbauds a mnapie plant
WYhere sloops the 1liand Rose.

Andi stili to weep beneath li shade
The love-oru maiden goos.

OTTAWA.

OLD LETTERS.

T LIE magie mirror was once a potent restorer
JLof the vanisbed past. At the summons of the

muagician, the silent phîtutoms, grisly or gracefnl,
dreaded or beloved, moved in solemu procession
before tîse expectant eyea. But, althougli for
such resurrections, that credulous fancy of the
longing heart has lost its power ; the posseasor
of old letters owns a surer speli. fHidden
away, and mostly forgotten ini the inere business
of living, the panse of recollection will some-
timea corne, and as wc turu over the worn pages,
the figures of the former âime rise with the vivid
realiîy of Fitz-Jamùes's dreain, and to us, as to
him,

IlThey corne, ln dlm procession led,
Tho coid, the faîthiesa, and the dead;
As warm each hoart, each brow as gay,
As if they parted yeuterday."1

ilere is a package, unread for years ; almost un-
thouglit of, prized but lightly even in the pleasant
days when they were gaily traced by the bold
and rapid baud that has long been nervelesa
duat. And yet bow the fulbeart, and free apirit,
beat even uow in the cager lines. Glimpses of
the bine broad Pacifie, of taîl tropical ferns, aud
the gorgeous skies we never gazed on, gleaming
un pauoramic beaty ; clear keen, pbotographi,
caught in the whirl of Londlon ; etchings of
Edinburgh celebrities, fine and forCible in the
merest outlines; lovely moonlight picturea of the
Frith of Forth; wild heatbery moors, and lonely
Highland locha, bere unroil before us at the
simple toucli of uuconscious power. No thsuglit

of diaplay inspires the cloquent diction, or mars
the graphie sce ne, 80 quickly succeeded by the
gentie recollectionis, and playfîsi incidents of
familiar intorcourse and love. Thse warm, truc
words recaîl, wi th a force no other influence re-
tains, the kindly apparition of that lbat friend.
The versatile tbought, the tender feeling, the
fear-lesq caudour of that gay aud confident spirit,
revelling on tlie very brink of doom, once more
gurround our life ; until that bygono lýime, with
its few pains, aud many pleasurea, seemas present
and actual again, and ive corne back to remem-
b)er, with a sigh, that thse bIne, il-ouest cyea were
oarly closed, and, with littho warning, a brave,
truc soul went to jiîdgment.

Then cornes, perisapa, a miscellaneous collec-
tion. Many varietiea of character find exposition
bore. Tise epistie, rapid and vain, filled and
crosscd witb empty fcrvour ; not an ungraceful
stroke to ho dotected tbroughout the fair pages.
Trivial, yet not iîlout motive and meaniîsg, ac-
cording to its kind. A certain intent underlying the
pole frivolity. Somo littlo objeet tobe gaiued in
tiarmony witb thse feeble aud not ever-scrupnlous
mmnd. Surely we al kuow sucb letters, and
their writors.

Hlere are others, faitbful records of faitisful
liearts; travelling over ses and land, witb the
kiud greeting no time or circumstance eau chngre.
Letters oftise simple aud the unworldly, thse people
wlio are unspoiled by good fortune, and not cm-
bittered isy cvii days ; Who take their frienda for
huiler, for worse, and bold to tbcmn for a lifetime)
in spite of some pain and disappointment. Tlsank
God 1 we have ail a fcw such friends, te vhom WC
eau turu. for auccour in our oxtronsity, knowing
tisey will not fait us.

liere, too, are several closly-writton sheets, al
filled by thse saine baud. Gracions words of
kiud <ounsel, and wise encouragement ; sulent
sparks of genial satire; bits of gossip, and mirth-
fut littie tales of the society that made bis
world, sboîind bore. But the band that wrete
will write no more. Il shapes no longer for us,
or for thse world, the vision8 of the flagging bruin,
ansd tise inevitable day will soon corne.

Some of these mute appeals to mcmory are
not so pleasaut to look upon. Tisis small jarcol
stili exista, perisapa because it ronses no emotiots
sufficient to, destroy it. Il excites little wrath,
sud lesa regret. The sharp pang may bave long
ago subsided-the wild grief that accompanieý
tise bitter revelation, passed away ; but read
again thse sweet, troacherous linos, and tise'ligist
ereet form, se full of swift and subtile grace, speods
along its old accustomed patha ; the smiling eyes
rekiudle for a moment ; tise caressing words and
beguiing ways, false and shallow as tisey wero,
seems 10 renew thse old deligist and trust, tisat,
porbapa, in eue dark bour, sbrivelled away for
ever. But Ho Who inflicts tbe blow, kuows bow
to soud tise balm, and the honest heart, tisougis
sorcly wounded, sldom goos long unhoaled.

Ilere are two or three more, bound together,
whose interest attaehes ratiser to a later time.
Joy aud sorrow, anger and forgivenesa issued
from these broken seals. One brought confidence
aud peaco ; in another thse isty baud 10e well
obeyed the isaughty heart, earning pride's usual
portion, the sharp discipline of repentant pain.

Anotiser, a selitary among the other groupa.
Il coutains a spray of pluusy grass, plucked by a
tourist frioud at Il Windermere,» aud tise streak-
cd petals of a York, aud Lancashire rose, frons
tbe border of Il Still St. Mary'a Lake," where
Wordsworth's san will ait forever, and

IlFloat double swan andsbhadow."
Whso spcaks of I Windermere" without recalling
witis grateful reverence tise solemu figure of tise
great poet we bave jnst named ? What perfect
delight, what lofty comfort, wisst immortal sus-
tenance, bas lie net boqueatisod us un IlLaodamnia "
alone ? Nobler than its ancient modela, ils classic
grandeur is penetrated aud warmed by the humais
teuderneas, sud spiritual light, wisich, we miss so
often un the greatest beathen minda-magnificent
old' pagaus as tbey were-and we nover read il
witisout feeling that we, too, can asceud for a
white to that severe region whicis bis passionles
intellect, and pure imagination, were so w(ll
fitted to concoive.

Are tisere any more? Ais ycsl That amal
lot, easily distinguisbed by tise vcry peculiar
isaudwriting. We almothesitate to toucisthese.
We neyer read them uow. And yet the sbadow
tisat is upon them, tise sad and painful bistc>ry
tbey recaîl, neyer involved us in ita calamity.
Thoeo bttera contain only the kind services, sud
affectionate recollections, of one wbo lsad been
the friend and favourite of hîappy days. And
altisougis bis name is now apoken under ban, and
rarely spoken at al, we yot love te tbink tisat
when these lunes were written, lbe was net more
evil than ise seemed, aud are glad to remember,
that if he merited bis condemnation from otîsers,
lie neyer did aught but good to us. We may
griove for the misfortnne and sin, whic babniahed
bim frens bis own clime and kindred, for tise
wrecked and brauded lifo, wlsicb Iis ewu deed put
beyond the pale of tisis world'a hope; but hoe left
us no bitter romombranco ; and we still tisink witis
a deep tbough unapokon regret, tisaI hcwlîo was
thse inheritor of se muany of the best gifla of Nature
and worldly circumatance; the beloved son of
a proud mother, tise dear companion of fair
wemen, and tise friend of geod meu; sbould bo
now somewberea namielesa wanderer, tise obscure
associate of tise lest and lawlcas mon, wbo con-
gregate su tise dark places ef tise eartb.

Are thons auy more? Yes ; but wo will rcad
ne more to-day. M. J.

Halifax, N. S.

The apread of tise trichinze disease iu Germaisy
bas cempellcd tise buteisers te be acieu ti fie. We
underatand tisaI meat-vouders in Gormauy are
forming microscopical secieties for tise purpese
of iuveatigating tho condition of tise flesh which
tisey ofi'er for sale. Tbey bave discovered that
tis is thse euly mueans of aatisfying tise now sccp-
tîcal public, sud of preventing tise min of tiseir
own trade. Already tise Butebers' Microscopical
Soc iety, of Nordisausen, un Prussian Sarony, bas
publisised ils miles. Professer Kutzing bas agreed
te instruct, the members in tise art of uaing the
microscope, sud of detecting tise trichinae in their
varions forma. Iu order te ho a member, the
buitcher mus@t ho lu possession of eue sufficiontîy
good microscope, sud ho able te deteet tise pre-
scuce of tricîsinto. At least three portions of
tise muscles of oach pig muat ho submitted te ex-
ami nation inimed iately after slaugbtering. When
tise microscopes sud preparatiena are net fouud
te be kept in proer 0o'rder, reproof will bc ad-
ministered, whicb, jif sot efficacieus, will ho fol-
lowed by expulsion from the seciety. The aocioty
effors te psy hot euly more than tise market price
for every pig containiug trichinai, buta prominm
of fifty tbalers (about £7. 10s.) te the person
wbo delivers il.

GIGÂNTIC ScniRa FOR SUPPLVING LONDON WITI
WÂTECR.-Mr. Bateman, tise engineor of tise Glas-
gow waterworks, bas publiahcd a pamphlet pro-
î>sing a seheme for supplying London with water
by means of an aquçduct frem Nortis Wales. He
proposes that tise acqueduet sisaîl have two
branches iu Wales, wiih shall meet before they
cross tise Severn; the length of tise whole will
be 152 miles; tise capscity will ho 220,000,000
gallons daily, sud tise cest £8,600,000.

CAPTAIN COLE5s's TSIPOD MÂSTS.-A model Of
Ibis invention was lately exbibited at Llyod's
Captains' Roons. It dees away with sbrouds
sud staya, as tise masî la suppertcd by two smaI-
1er eues. Tise advuintages claimd are at fol-
lows :-Saviug of wear sud tbar of ropea, im-
pmoved ventilation of sisip, increascd speed;
quieker voyages May ho made in consequence of
a vessed fitted witi tisese mnasts being able te
Bsil dloser te tise wind. Tise mast8 may be as
readily eut a*ay as5 woeden masts.

Victor fHuge's IlTravailleurs de la Mer " ferma
tbree tbick octave volumes, sud se great is tise de-
mand for il, that tise publiabers give s last notice
Ibat of the firat edition copies cas ho furnish-
cd te subacribers ouly. Tise work will be publiis-
cd in a few days. Tise English translation is te
ho Published under the tille of"IlThse Toiler. of tise
Sea."
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A MORNING SCENE.-

BASTWÂRD.
IgEE, on the silent sunrise his,
With life the misty vapeur thrills;
The rnorning, siender fiDgered, opes
The blessoms on the gloaming lopes
The dewy grasses wave Ibeir blades
Within the forest's less'ning ahades;
And lighit tho warm wind wanders down
The glim'riug waves of thymay brown.

WESTIVARD.
The stresiets ripple softly by,
Whero purpie flowers in clusters lie;
The pensive craga c 'er bang the vale;
Athwart the crags the messes trail;
And whore the wildest roses blow,
The fragraut breezes murmur 10w,
Twiuiug thcir eager arms around,
Tho wanton flowers that blubh aground,

B0tTTHINVAfD.
Afar the long waves dally through,
The broken beach in sluicca blue,
Dank wceda in slimny tretchea grow,
Where sulcun waters cesse te flow;
Thero cliffi with dreary preseuce risc,
Betwixt the vision and the skies;
And glomry caverus echo low,
The dreamny drift of water's flow.

There slowly Up Uthealingly beach
The waters, maniy-flngared, reach
Lanquidly iute lakelets browu;
And ilver sanda lide Lalowly down.
There lifts aloft the woolly crest;
There blue lagocas lu rock-rifts reat,
And tow'rlng his o'er bill-topa risc,
ffrom wave-washed aheores to silanting skies.

NORTIIWARD.
Straight Up tho dusty highway leada
To th' neisy tewn, thro' gi'assy meads;
And laughiug children sally down
To gather sholls; and fishiers brown.
M1id-air the tapered steeples gleara,
And ail the ivied gables seem
Golden in the sun; and the air
18 aweet with songs of maidens fair.

FaBDEICK.
Lennoxville, C. n.
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PART II.

CHÂPTER I.
TnobfS, the lodging keeper, possessed a large

haîf ruined building wbich stood on the con-
fines cf the estate belouging the chapter cf
the cathedral cf Paris, the narrow and ill-formed
windows cf wbich looked upon the purlieus cf
Notre Dame. For many years it had been
alloecd te go te muin, because its demolition had
been decidcd upon, in order te give place te the
great works that bad been projected by Maurice
de Sully. The neighbburhood was thereby
coecred aIl round by simlar places, joiuing on
eue side the principal Street cf the City-and on
the other, the empty spaces which were covcred
by bushes and by the debris, caused by the erec-
tien cf the tower cf the new basilique. Paris wns
aloready an old city-spreading its strength farfru tg original centre.

Phillipe Augustus aud Maurice de Suly-the
great prelate, founder cf Notre Dame, botb desircd,
in beginniug those gigantie works, te place the
seul cf Paris in its normal centre, aud they Suc-
ceedcd in doing se for Serne years at least ; but
Paris, like those tr ees whese Sap coustautly riscs
te the higbcst branches, had te submit te the
sanie conditions as everY Other thiug that in-
creases.

The cathedral, that chef d'oeuvre cf the aci
tectural age, remained te mark the heart cf
thu colossus-the arteries lay far beyond.

The dwellinir cf Thomas, the lodging keeper,

was divided into a multitude of narrow and dark
recrus, which served as the habitation cf the
foreign workmen cccupied on the works cf Notre
Dame. There were many simlar dwcllings
spread about at hap-hazard, froin the cburcb cf
St. Julien te la Motte-aux-Papelards, forming
tha casteru part of the city, and aIl used for the
samne purpose.

On thc lafI bank cf the river, towards the spot
whiere still stands the Hotel Dieu, and fellewing
the edge cf the river te la place Maubert, thero
were couvents, churches, and noblomeu's betels
-alI raising, lu mingled confusion, their peiuted
roofs, tewers, and turrets.

Suai bouses as those cf Thomas, the iedging
keeper, resembled somowbat the couvents in
their interier arrangements. They had great
halls, serving for coulmon dormitories, where
every kiud cf demestie work migbt aise be car-
ried ou, by paymeut cf a smaîl daiiy contribu-
tion; there wcre also private celîs for those whe
could afford te pay a higber price. It is nced-
less te say, that aveu these cells were scarcely
comparable te the mest miserable apartrucuts lu
the peorest quarters cf our day.

Between thoso massive cractions, ou the left
shore, and the bcap cf miserable cabins streovn
among the rids, there wau- an extensive space
of which thec purlicus now existing round Notre
Dame givo ne idea. The seil cf this place wvas
low and muddy, and the sligitest risc cf the
Saine would change ail the sorreundings of the
cathedral into au impracticablo marsh.

Bazars made cf planks, cf ahl sizes, encnimbered
the purlicus, and wcre coloured by the sainie
dust as cevered the scaffolding cf the lefty
arches then lu coure cf crection. These bazars,
or shops, wore like a permanent fair, where the
families of the masous, peuned Up in eue cerner
cf the city, wouid ebtain aIl the necessaries cf
life. In short, amidst these bazars, grouped
witbeut order. and according- te the caprice cf
their feunders, the gigantie sketch cf Notre
Dame showcd its confused but already imposing
hunes.

Il was certainly a strange picture, sud oe
wbsch it is impossible te, restore in our civilized
limes; but il is true, aise, that we shaîl neyer
buiid suother Notre Dame!1

The day after that ou wbicb caur bistery be-
gins, sorue minutes afler sunrise, two mca
dcboucbcd upon the spot, by the tumiug ef a
little woodcu bridge. They seemed pale and
uusteady as though tbey bad just risen froru
sorne orgie. One of theux was envelcped lu a
uarrow and rusty cloak, and woro on bis bead a
skuil cap cf a cierk-the otier had the costume
cf a cavalier, ceo-ered by the surcoat cf a achelar.
These vestments, worn by the latter, had faded
by long use, and scemed tanned by. the smoke cf
tandhe' but tbey affected a certain elegance,

adlewbe wore theru had semetbing of the air
of a gentleman. He was taîl, thin, sud welh
hut. His toque, or niàrrow-brirumed bat, worn
by the men cf tbe robe cf tiat day, wus piaced
crcsswise over a head cf magnificent black hair;
he bad a dagger in bis girdle, and his buekins,
poiuted like needias, stuck eut three feet lu ad-
Vauce cf hlm.

Johannot and Nanteuil, lu their romances cf
the riddlo ages, have a huudrcd times ever
sketched this kiud cf galliard, flat-sided, bcny,
sud bandy-legged, but preserving stil! a certain
bizarre beauty, lu spite cf its diabeical forin.

The man lu tic great coat was eur geed cierk,
Samuson, the faithful sarvitor cf Messire Amuaury;
tie ether was thc scielar, Tristan de Pamiers,'the terrer cf the beurgois, and suzerain cf the
clerks cf Parliameut. Samnson and Tristan bad
becn carousiug the whole night at some drink-
ing boti, in the ueigbbourboed of thc old Palace.
As they were poking their way ameng tbe debris
and the closed bazars, a mua covered with a
large dark cioak and coiffe, with a toque and
viser, turued tbe angle cf the rue de la Calandre,'and was preceeding ln the direction of tic churci
of St. Julien. Bcycnd these tbree personages,
the place was quite descrted.

The clerk and the scholar follewed, as well as
tbey were able, the bank cf tbe Seine, and reached
tbat promenade, planted with scrubby bushes,
aud called the Mtte-aux-Papelards. On pass-

ing the lodging bouse, kept by maitre Thomas,
Tristan utepped sbort--extended his long thin
arm ln the direction of lie bouse, and with a
gesture ful cf eniphasis, said-"c It is there lx?

idWiat is there ?" asked Samuson.
ci It is there that dwels the prettlest girl ln

Paris!"
The clerk shrugged lis shouiders.
i saw ber at that wiudow,"e resumed Tristan,

"and at sight cf me sic Bced away. incessu
patuit dea. ... I though>t I b-ad seen Venus herscîf
illumiuatiug, with ber beauty, the darkness ef
tiat frigbtful dwelling."1

"lLet us speak cf busines. Yes or No?" dc-
mandcd Samison, growliug.

Tristan remained immevable, like a May-pole,
before the bouse of Thomas, the ledging-keeper,
witb bis bauds crossed ou bis breast, and bis
eyes raised te hbeaven, with an air baîf inipas-
sieued aud hslf jokiug.

"H ad 1 but the lyre cf Ovid-bad I but the
harmeulous cithemu cf Prcpertius-or the viol,
with ils garland cf roses, cf old Anacreon,-ncw
would 1 celebrate the celestial charma cf that
diviuity il,

IdMon compero," iuterrupted SamsonIl"thou
settest me te aleep. Rlest thce bore and aing,
without cither cithern or viol, wbile I go and find
my bed."

"gOh, bcart cf rock Il' groaucd achelar Tristan,
iih melancboiy ; then cbanging bis toue, be

addd-"l Miserable thing 1 is il thus that a rogue
like thee dareast te speak te a man cf my con-
dition ? If I have a fancy for driuking, tieu
should'st give il me; if for siuging, thon should'st
open thy long cars ; and if il la my pleasure te
sigb, ticu sbould'st wait and be silent."l

IlStilI it la me wbo pays, seigneur seholar,"
replied master Samison, geutly jiugliug thc geld
crowus lu tic purse that bang at bis girdie.

The scholar srnilcd.
Il Weliwell, Samson 1" said be, Iltby parse la

rigit. After ail, if thou art a villain, void cf
heart aud seul, tby gcld crowua are noble; aud I
eau agree with them, as my peers and companiens.
1 will returu presentiy. But uow I wlh go with
thee ; scold as much as pleaseth tbee, I will
listen ;" and they resurned thc rend te la Motte-
aux-Papelards.

Ticerua iii the dark cloak, wbo bad cntered
the purlelus by tic opposite way, and seemed te
cerne froru quartera on the rigbt bauk, bad stopped
te watci theru, but ahi uuperccivcd by the clerk
and the studeut.

Wbihe tbey bad rernained before the bouse cf
maitre Thomas, tic man in the dark cioak, bid-
don behind tiecocrner cf a chapel, bad scemed
te hesitate about leaving bis shelter tihI tbey had
passed the feundations cf Notre Dame, but as
seon as ticy bad gene, the man in tieclciak
raised the viser cf bis toque, and discevered tic
young and bonest face cf tbe baudeorne page,
Albret, wbo, as we reccntly rclatcd, bad given
up bis herse te the twe distressed travellers.

ciSamison 1'" muttered ho, Ibat rogue cf Mont-
uel's, witb tic king of ticeccrks cf Parhiament 1

that presages some misebief. Wbat could thcy
be hceking at?<" added be, sbifting bis ground
among tic shops te gain tic precise spot ; Ilil
was bere,"l said be, after baviug rnoved iu an
easterly direction,"I but 1 sec notl4ing vory inter-
estiug." Bis cyca at that moment wcre fixed upen
the bouse cf Thomas, the lcdging keeper, thie
miserabie windows cf wici were ail closed.

IAllons!"' said ho te himself, IlI shaîl net
gucas tic secret cf my cld companion, Tristan,
this mcmning; let us ratier te car work,-for tic
kiug bas bld me fetcb hlm that pretty lad tiat
we met yesterday on our way te the Louvre.
On my seul, I arn acquaiuted with more than
eue beauty wio wouhd like te bave the com-
plexion cf that yonth 1 A very bouquet of lihies
and roses ; aud bis voie-il accrus as thoug iI
cculd bear il sîil. But ail tuis wiil net tell me
wbero be lives ; and wben tic king bas once said,
,'I wil itse,' te retumu ernpty-banded is ne
longer te be tiought of.")

He teck a few steps in the direction cf the
confused mass cf cld buildings, tien rnutering te
bimacîf again, ho Went on.-"c There are tw,-
tbree,-Six,-tiere are twehve,-there are lwenty,
-tie douce !-tiere are at heast fifty ; sud,
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1 suppose, I must knock at every one of
those worm-eaten doors, and enter ahl those dark
alleys, to ask fifty times of fifty old furies, ' pray
is it at this houso that Erie, the mason, and bis
little brother, Adam, live ?' Aud lbe sliook bis
bandsome head, with an air of comical embarrass-
mient. "lA fool's business,"1 lie continued, "lfor
each fnry wiIl show me lier broken teetb. and send
nme to Jericho ; but the king bas said, 'Iwill il sol1"'
At this moment hoe was only somne stops frein the
bouse of master Thomas, and one of tbe small
windows that looked upon the purliens opeued,
and the bead of a young girl made its appearance,
illuuiinated by the rays of the morning sun.

Albret stood petrified. I an dreaiug 1" ha
murmurod. lie stood in the shade of one of the
bazars, and was not perceived by the young girl,
occupied ai she was in gaziug ivith curiosity on
the strange neighhourhuod we have already en-
deavoured to describo. The sun rejoiced in ber
simple and charmingr smile, and the morniug
breezo played with the ringlets of ber golden
bair. lier large blue eyes, dazzled by the strange
light, were baif closed, revealing through bler
long eye-lashes the exquisite softness of an angel's
look. While Albret stood in contemplation of
that rare beauty, lhe w'as obliged te press bis
baud "ponbi8 heart, which was beating as
tholigh IL ivould break; lie reflected a moment.
ITlat i not huan, it caninot be him, and yet wbat

a strango resemblance l?)
He threw back bis liair, passed bis baud over

bis brow, and feared lie was losing bis senses.
Il was niglit whcen we met," said lie to him-

self', Iland I scarcely saw liim, and yet could two
faces be more alike V"

The young girl, biaîf clothed, as though she
liad jnst risen from bier bcd, encouraged by the
apparent solitude of the plac,remaiued supported
on hier elbows at the window.

"lAlasl I have fonnd somthing that Iwas
not scckin," sighed the pretty page, IlBehold
me thoroughly lu love; me wlio have ever mocked
those w-ho loved. My hieait neyer beat boforo
buit onice, and that w-as whenl I saw Qucen luge-
berge, se noble, so beautifil, and so unfortunate;j
but neyer hefore did it beat as it bas beaton to-q
daty."

A cloud spread over bis brow and bis eyelids
stiddenly losed.9

"Ah 1" said lie, trembling, "ltuis, perhaps, is1
wlîat Tristan was looking at se earnestly 1"1 In
trutb, the pretty page was already joalous as a1
tiger, tiongli ouly a minute old in love.

A voice was now hoard in the interior ofi
master Thomas's bouse, aud the cbarming yonng
girl turned quickly, closed the window and dis-
aî)peared.1

Albret felt as thougli bis beart would burst. 1
IlI love ber," murmured be, bending bis head

îîndertlie weigbt of that passion which lie felti
growiug upon lilr with a sudden and invincihle
strengtli, IlI love bier and the destiny of myi
life is there."1

There, in the dwcling of Thomas, the lodger of1
masons, the destiuy of Albret's life, that youth ofq
a seignorial race, and the favourite page of theo
most poweî-ful king ln the universel1

As to the orders of Phillip Augustus-as to the
mis.sion that ho hiad recived,-all was confusion
and disorder in the mind of the lîandsome page.
Tîhe trutb was loo romantie for belief; but stilli
somcthing told bim, tiat tlîe little Adarn and that1
adorable young girl were one and the sanie person;
but ho repelled the idea as mmcli as lie could.
Ccrtainly tho simplest thiug would bave been to
have cntcred into that bouse, wbich was se noar;
but in sucli cases, liow rarely we do the sirnplest1
thing ?

Albret said te himself, «II wil search every
bouse, but 1 will accomplish the king's orders ;"
though nt the samne ime hoe budged flot, but re-
mained witli bis fascinated eye fixed upon that
wiudow, uow closed, but wbichbhad se, reoently
served as a framne to the radiant vision that bad
appeared to hi.

Tlîe clerk and student were ail this tume walk-
ing amoug the bushes of la Motte-aux-Papelards,
like wise mon.1

The clerk said, Il I kuow enougli, seo'st thon,1
compere Tristan, to make me a great lord, if 1 ai
not bung irst."1

"lHave patience," interrnpted the sciolar, "iandthou shaît be bung, compere Saison."
The clerk placed bis bony and mis-shapon baud

upon the student's shoulder, and in spite of the
enormous quantity of wine wbich ho bad im-
bibed, assuîod an air of gravity and reflection.

"I arn not joking, friend Tristan," said lie,
"and though tthou art a littie insolent betimes, if
thon sbowest thyscîf reasonable, I will protect
thee when I hecome a great lord."

To show liow reasonable hoe could ho at a Pinch',
Tristan controlled a hurst of laugbter, wbich
made great efforts toeoscape hiii.

ilWe may sec as strange metamorpboses as
that,"? resumed the clcrk, whose toue became more
and more solemn, Ilwithont going very far f0
seek thei; but yesterday Agnes the pretty was
but a pour foisb girl, and to-day have I not seen
lier pass in a gil'led litter, goinlg te take posses-
sion of bier chafeau d'Etampes."1

Il Uer chateau d'Etampies," repoated Tristan,
"the chatean d'Etampes- belongs te Montruel-

given liii by tbe king.",
1;And Montruel bas given iftet Agnes," cou-

tinued Samson, "land why ? sirnply because
Agnes bad a secret."

"lBut is it the same secret as thineV7 dernand-
ed tic scbolar."1

Samnson lookod the seholar ail over.
"lA secret," resumed the sebolar, who had lu

bis turn beceme alîest serions. Il A secret, My
brother, wbich is wortb sncb a cliatean as the
chatean d'Etampes, must bc a good secret."

Saison drew close te biu and assumed a still
more mysterions air.

"Listen," said lie, in a low voice, "lmy secret
is two-fold-it concerus Agnes and another with
bier. Montruel is the friend of the king; lie bas
othor chateans besides the chatean d'Etampes. I
will sign ne quittance for less than tweo f the
bandsoîest 1"1

As they were thus falking, an objoct came lu
view tewards the point of the island of Notre
Dame, called in ur day the island of St. Louis.
The objeet was surrouuded hy men, wbo were
ad vancing slowly, and they conld at first scarcely
distinguish ifi, seeing ouly some gilded tbing
reflecting the rays of the risiug sun.

"lBy Jove," said Tristan, 94wo were speaking
Of a li tter ; I conld swoar I see one-and a beanty,
upen my faiLli 1"

Samson looked on in silence; but asihe leoked,lis oyos cbanged their expression, and ail tbe
intoxication that still remainod about him was
ovidently loaving hlm.

"lThon hast nothing te say V" resumed Tristan.
IlTbee, who see'st se far,"e said the clerk, in a

changed voice, Ilsay, is there any eue witbinu that
litter 7V

Tristan sbaded bis cyes with is hand, and
after lookiug attentively, said, Il it is oîpty."1

The clerk's brow thon recoered a littie from
its paleness. The litter approached towards a
boat upen the loft banik of the river, opposite
tbe castoru point of the city ; the mou wbo wore
escorting the litter jumped into the boat, crossed
the Seine, and landed lu the face of our twe com-
panions.

Saison reîained sulent, while Tristan ccn-*
templated hlmi witb a curions oye.

When the boat fouehed the shore, the selielar
heard Saison muttering te hiîseif, Ilit kiu ideed
bier littor-why bas iL roturned ompty T"

IlFriond Samnson," respouded the seliolar, with
a bitter smil, I"these goed people conld tell
thleo."

Samson recoiled 1 bis face was livid; for lu
those wlio acceîpanied the littor ho recognized
the iniates of that mysterieus lieuse that Amaury
Montruel occupiod in la rue St. Jacquos-.ia-Bouch.
erie, the taîl and robust mombers of a police force
witlîeut confrol-mon that Saison himsolf had
seiected and trained te obey, witbout ever quos-
tiening the erders of thoir master.

IlYon are roturning frornt the chatean
d'Etampos 7" demauded the clerk, addressing
hiîself te the meu.

Il No!1 maitre Saison," replied the chief of
the baud wbo rocognized bum,"i we have net
been se far as that," and the man had a hideens
smile upen bis lips.

Il In the forest," rosnxned ho, "iwe 2let some

bandits, Who wanted the ricli girdle of the
danisel."1

"She is dead........ muttered the clerk.
"Aye 1 dead enougliIl" maitre Samison, Ilsaid

thc mnan," rnoving on after the bearers of the
empty litter.

Samson stood stupefied.
IDiable," said the scholar, "lif thy secrets

are worth as much as those of Agnes the pretty,
fî-iend Samison, thou will neither be hung, nor
become a great lord."

By degrees the troubled face of the clerk recov-
ered some, serenity.

Il Friend Tristan," replied lie at last, Il the
chateau d'Etampes is a long way off; and there
is a thick forest upon the road; 1 will choose
two chateaus that are nearer. But aow to our
business'agrain, if it please thee; this contre-
temps bas quite sobered me, and I arn about to
talk to thee as out of a book."

I arna al attention," said Tristan.
Samson drew him toward the extremity of la

Motte-aux-Papelards, and resumed, with bis
ordinary dry and flrm voice.

IlAmaury Montruel, my wortby master, desires
to produce some little show of an emotion
through the city during these days."1

IlThat is easy enough to do," interrupted thîe
scholar.

IlDoubtlessyl" pursued Samson; 9" and I
should have no necessity for tby services, if
only an ordinary row was in question. But
i,1ssire Amaury lias bis own ideas-it matters
little to him wlien the sebolars and bourgeois
exehiange broken pates in the streets. Wbat lie
wants now is a popular revoît, on a small scale,'dirccted comme il faut, and striking a sure
blow.»

"Wbat-against the king V" demanded Tristan.
"For the king," replied the clerk.
"Then try to explain thyseif more clearly."
"The king is much embarrassed,"1 said Samson,taking an air of presumption, I lie is more

enamoured than ever with Agues de Meranie,
and knows not what to do with Queen Inge-
burge. Montruel, wli the friend of* the king,
naturally wisbes to corne to lis aid; dost under-
stand ?"

"i understand that Amaury Montruel is the
mortal enemy of Quecu Ingeburge," said Tristan.

"lThat is nearly about what 1 desired to tell
tbee, my brave companion. "lNow follow me
again." King Pbillip is weak enoughi to have a
fondness for tbose scbools."

"lThat proves King Phillip's good taste," said
Tristan."

IlI do flot think so," said Samson; "lbut
let as not dispute about that ; for aft@r ah, I
belong, like tbee, to the university. King Phullip
thinks that ail these colleges, instituted or res-
tored hy bum, will make bis name renowned, and
prove to lie the glory of France. AhU if lie
knew the respectable corps of Paris scbolars as
well as 1 do 1"

"lCorne te facts, gossip,"' interrupted Tristan
again. A bell was now lieard frorn the pur-
liens of Notre Dame. The passers-by increased
at every moment aud were covering both sides of
the river. It was balf-past six in the morning.

diThou art right," said the clerk,"1 the labour-
ers are about to, resume their work, and God
knows we shaîl soon bave company enougli. I
will lie brief. The king, right or wrong, being
attacbed to the schools-a fact wbich lie has
proved by deciding two or tliree causes in favour
of the university, wben, at the sarne time, the
students and aIl the clerks of Parliament deserv-
cd te have been horsewbipped out of Paris. An
opportunity noW offers itself te the seholars to
show their gratitude to the king. Consequently,
my master wishes you to raise these learned
phulosophers, and that you assemble thern
altogether before the palace, making tliem cry
out against Madame Ingeburge.

Tristan sbook bis liead.
The deep and prolonged hum of the swarrns

of artisans employed on the cathedra!, was now
heard : numerous boats were rippling the quiet
surface of the river Seine-clumsy tumbrils,
loaded with stones, were labouring through the
beavy roads wbich followed ecd bank of the
river; over tie rising walls of the cathedra],
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countless human faces could be traced, profiled
against ha sky: the belis of the neighbouring
churches and convents began to chime, and the
thousand other noises of Paris burst simulta-
îieously into life.

Il Against Qucen Ingebuirge," continucd the
clerkç, who had flot yet remarkcd the negative air
of Ibis companion-" Againstthat foreigner, who
is the unhappy cause of al the calamities under
which the unfortunate kingdom of France ian-
giîhdîies 11

Tiat's a patent lie!1" objectcd the scbolar.
A lie that is proclaimcd aloud," replied the

clcrk, Il is better board thian a truth proclaimed
ii a more reasonable voice. Say, wiil you cry it
alou(1 ?"

Tristan secmed to hesitate.
Iesides," continued the clcrk, Il do net our

professors teach us that avery question bas two
sidesI For exampie, if Qucen Ingeburge did
net exist, I>hillip Augustus -%vould have but one
wifc ; fic major-excemmunication would disap-
pe:r-the pecople would again obtain the sacra-
mietits whicli the chiurchi lias rcfuscdl them-all
would tiîs be for the best; and thon can'st flot
but admit thiat fromn that point of view, Madame
Iiî,geburge is the truc cause of ail our misfor-

Tristan slhruggcd bis shoulders.
14Hast tihon, then,"1 said lie," so mucli sopbistry

to expend, that thoii slould'stwaste it upon Me ?
1 imîebirgo vas quenu before wu had heard of this
Agiles ; and it is she who bas drawn upon us
ilth liders of Roeme. And thougli, to tell the
trmmîh,> tiiese tiunders of Rome give mue littie con-
cern, yoit shouid reflect that the ignorant peo-
p)le are not so advanced as the miembers of the
University 1 The people suifer, and tbey under-
istand very well tilat Agnes de Meranie is the
cause of their suiferings; and it is exactly on that
account tiat Amaury Montruel desires that the
scholars sbouid go to the people and tel tbcm
tliat tlicy are deccived. Amaury Montruel dees
flot know the scliolars ; there may bo young fools
among tbem with many vices 1"1

IlSay every vice," said maifre Samson, cor-
recfing him.

IlEvery vice," repeated Tristan, "lwell, I wili
even accord tliec that ; but remember they are
younger than us, mon compere, and their hearts
are flot dead."l

Maitra Samson set up a laugli;Il"their haarts I'"
said ha, with a singular inflexion of voice.

Tristan foided bis arms upon bis breast, and
looked at bimu curiously ; I"Fricnd Samson,")
said lethou hast net yet renched tby tbirtieth
year, and yet tby visage is that of an old bag of
ifty; thy grimaces, wilen speaking of the lieart,
are like those of an cvii one, who lias dipped bis
ciaws into boly water. Tell me, Samson, bast
thon rctained the amaiiest idea of what thon
wast aftby twentieth year ?"

"lNo Il" rapiied Samson, 'vithout any hesitation.
The eyes of the scholar became dreamy, whie

a ray of intelligence and pride sboIt across bis
wîtliered brow; "lFor my part," saîd bl in a slow
nnd sad voice, I shall soof be twenty-six. 1
liave iived at the rate of one lustre, (five years)
per annum; but I do not forget fliat I have been
young-that I have bcliived-tbat I have loved 1
And 1 tell thee, moreover, compare Samson, that
if at that day-wlien I 'vas mysef-if at that
day a rogue lika thea bad comoe to me with the
proposai. that thou makest me to-day-to kili a
woman by caiumny-to assassinafe her-not
witb a poignard, but to raîse agaînst lier the
blind mob, te ftear ber to pieces with their nails,
and to deveur-lier with their teeth-I weuid
have repiied to thee wif h my dagger and not
'villiwerds 1"1 and lie grasped nervously the
liandie et bis kaife which liung at bis girdie.

Samson bore ail this unmoved.
IlYes 1 thon would'st bava done ail that form-

erly, compare Tristan," said lie cooiiy, "'but to-
day wbat wiit thou do?"

"1To-day!1" exalaimed the scholar, carried away
by an impetuous movement.

The cierk thrust bis hand into the depths of
bis pocket and jingiad bis golden crowns. Tris-
tan hesitated and bis head feil UPen bis breast.

"iIlTo-day," said lie, giving that word a very
iffOeant inflexion flue time, Ilto-day I amn aimnet

as greata sinneras tlee,compe-re Samson. Myhleart
is no longer toucbed by a regret or a reproacli.
That is a diseasa I wouid fain cure ; to-day I
leave my daggcr in ifs place-I enter into dis-
cussion with the rogue and if 1 find luis propo-
sition materially acceptable-ah! 'vell-I 'viii
acccpt it."

cumAPTEaIl.

There was notling more now between the
acolytes, but a question ef excution-or possibility
of execution. Tristan 'vas overwbeimed 'viflu
debts; that sudden good impulse of bis beart
couid not endure, and bis insatiable thirst for
debaucbery, wbicb had become bis second nature,
returned in full force.

Samson drew fromu bis satabai t'venty-five
goldenu crowns, 'vhich lia counted out upon
the spot, aiready too mucli exposed to flic
gaze of the numerous passers-by. In fact flie
bargain 'vas closed.

tgWe are nef children," said the clark, smii-
ing witli compiacency, Ilthougli I do not quite
sbare thy opinion upon the chivairous spirit of
the Paris students; for thougli 1 admit that some
big words incautiously addressed to thesa ligbt-
leaded beings might bc sufficient to make an ad-
venture fait, such as, 'Assassinate a woman 1 Insult
a woman!l' and flic like, and 'vouid be almost
certain to brin- the biood into beardiess cbeeks,
and rouse up allith oolish impulses of youtb,
stîll remember, friend Tristan, that Messire
Amaury and myseif set emali store upon tby
virtuous companions-it is upon thea that we
reekon."1

IlStill," said Tristan, 'Ifl ithallihe wiii in the
world, I cannof gef up a riot by myseif."

IlPshaw 1'" exclaimad Samson, "ldo our little
Paris etudents 'vear their name and quaiity
inscribed upon their faces ?"

A stronger repugnance stili was depicted upon
flue tenttres et Tristan.

111 do net understand the.."l said Tristan;
but was it because lie did net wisb te, understand.

IlI thouglit I bad warned theaet that," said
Samson, I ooking him through ; thon hast my
twenty-five arowns, and henceforili we must have
ne more jokixrg, mon conpere P»

IlPerhaps thon. wiit expiain fliyself,' said
Tristan.

IlGood 1 Good!1 I have ne taise sbame, and I
'viii put, then, the dots te thine is. Ail men
resemble ecdioflier do tliey net ? Wliat dit-
terenca us there between a seholar and a beggar,
if the beggar lias the samue dress as the schoiar VI

"That is intamous 1'" said Tristan; but fliese
'vords 'vere flot pronounced 'vith thaf brave
tone indicated by bis jauntily posed cap and bis
terocieus moustache.

IlThe question ie not whathcr if be good or
bad," said Samson, drily, "lbut vhctlier if is
feasibie.-.is it teasibie 7"

1I fhink "-began the sahlar-
"Oh!1 if it is not feasibie," inferrupted Sam-

son, "lgive me back my fwenty-flve crowne, un
order that I may provide myscit eise'vhere.",

Tristan put bis band upon bis safebel, nettfogive fliemu back, but te defend fliemu te the last
exfremiîy in case thcy sliould be attacked.

"Ion flic contrary, if is teasible," resnmed
Samson, "lhoid out thy biand again, mon com-
père, and I 'viii count eut fwcnfy-fiva more cro'vns
for thea te pay for digsn tebga s
echolars."iguinflcbgrsa

Tristan hesitated-stamped and swora--buf
af mest held forth bis liand.

The approaches te Notre Dame being no'v en-
cumberad witli labourers, venders, and spectators,
Samson, flie cierk, and Tristan, fli chlolar, separ-
ated.

Cff"=TR ni.

In flic bouse et Thomas, the iodging-keepar,
and bahind that closed wmndow, that stili trans-
fixad the ayes of flic landeome page, Albret, flire
persons 'vere assembied. These 'vere Eric, flic
mason-his prof ty sister, Eve-and that vener-
able old man, 'vffic 'theWite bead and beard,
calied Christian ihe Dane.

Wc have aiready beard bis name in fthe meuth
of Eric, wben fthc poor travelier, replying to tbe
questions of chevalier Dieudonné, told thec hopes

fliat ha indulged of earning bis h*ivaiihood in fthc
unknown city. Wben thaf charming vision thaf
badl tascinafed the haudsome page, Albret, fliaf
beautitul fair cbiid, 'vho at sunrise was lcaning
ont of lier window, and 'vho had se suddeniy
disappeared-it 'vas because old Chrisfian had
just entered ber chamber.

Erie, Eve, and the oid man 'vere now talking
in a ie'v voice, fearing that fhey might be over-
beard fhrough the thin partitions of mnaster
Thomas's bouse ; Christian occnpied the only
bcncb-Eric and Eve 'vera scatedl upen the bed.

"IYen arc geod cbiidren,"1 said fthe oid man,
in a voice full of emofion, "land Ged 'vili re-
'vard yen; but this long and painful jeurney,
'vhich lias se exbausted thy sfrerigtb, my son,
Erie, and which bas se otten made thy poor~ littie
tact bieed, My gentie EV,-tliat jouruey 'viii net
lielp themu."

IlAnd wby 7" exclaimed Erie.
Eve became paie as an alabaster statue, and

murmered,
CIIs our weli-bcleved princess angal dead V"

CIGod forbid," repiied flic oid manIl"but heaven
alone can henceforth iend ber any aid."1

CIIf se is nef dead," said Eve, with a flnshcd
brow, CIthen I promise flice, my tather, fliat our
journey shall net have been made in vain. 1 'viii
go te ber, 'vherever se.ie--I viii foiio'v ber like
a tender sister and like a devoted slave- and
wben once there, the poignard of the assaseain
shahl oniy pierce ber heart tbrough mine."

IlPoor child,"y murmured the oid man, "nen
poignard flireatens ber ; King Phuliip of France ie
a chevalier, and our beautiful princees is in
safty in ber prison. But despair can kili as
'veil as poison and steel, and ubetilqee
is in despair." u batfu ne

CII 'viii console ber," criad Eve, with tears in'
ber cye. V

" Listen," said oid Christian, in a voice full et
sadness, Li Iwho'vas enaetflier servants-J, 'ho
tormed part et the qneen's suite-bave been five
long menthe 'vithout eeeing ber. When I pre-
eented myseifat flic gates eofflic Abbey St. Martin,
'vhcre the king, ber busband, hadt encleeed ber
-lic pitiles guards repulsed me. I prayed-
I knelt in the duet et the read-but the baiberds
ot the guards barred my ontrance, and the lieavy
porteulias 'vas alio'ved te fali : sucli 'as the
order et the king.",

IlThe king musftlie very cruel," said Eve,
whosa heart rebeiied.

CIThere is a curse upon him," eaid thec eld man,
iewering his voice stili more.

Eric and bis sister maintaiued a tearful silence.
CIIf fthe propbccy spoke net et that,"1 resumed

the eld man, "lhave ne taifli in the propliecy 11"
CiNoe" mnrmnrad Eria, 4"fte propbecy spoke

net et that."1
Eve eaid nofhing-bnt semefhing more 'vas

required te prevent ber trom beiieving in flic
propliecy et Mila, 'vho had predictcd thle meeting
'vifl flic man whe tlireatenied the lite et Qucen
Angal, and tbe meeting 'vif hfthc chevalier Dieu-
donné, flic aiding destiny. The. head et the eid
man teli upon bis breaet and hoe seemcd te be re-
cailing his souvenirs.

IlNo; King Phillip je net cruel," said ha, as
though speaking te himsecf, "land I fhink that
ho 'vonid have ioved lier. The first time lie sa'v
lier atter our arrivai, hisecyo became animated for
lie tennd lier very beantiful 1 But on tlic day et
flic ceremeny, a man came te Paris: lie arrived
from fhe counfry et Behemia, fhay caili im
Berfbeud, lord et Meran. Phullip 'valcemed bim
'vifl a strange distinction; fer in flic first court
etfflic univarse, they could bave 'veil dispenscd
'vif hei presence eft flaf demi-eavage advenfurer.
Betore preceeding te the dhurci, Pbilip received
flic lord et Meran at his royal d'velling, and it
is eaid fliaf they passed moe than an heur te-
geflier in flic private oratoiry etfflic king.

"Wlat passed at thaf interview ?e"
"On ieaving flice rafery, Pbhlip Augustus

'vore suspended from hbis neck, a gold unedal,
and that medal bore-for I have scen if 'vifl my
o'vn cye-fle portrait et Marie, daugliar et
Bcrfhoud, lord et Meran, 'Who lias been kne'vn
frein that fime te allicenrd by Uic naine et
Agnes ot Meranic."?

(To bc comnmwe),
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BLANCHE.
OflAPTER 1.IWAS are unfortunate whist a student in Paris

as to fail iii with ague, and, like, ail bachelors,
sought care and cure in a Maison do Santé.
Tourists, however, so rarely hear of this truly
Parisian institution, that before cosmnencing my
story 1 preface a wordor two conceraiug it.

A Maison de Santé is neithier more nor les
than a hospitai conducted on testhetic priaciples;
in other words, ilîness beautified, for whetheryou
are jaundiccd or palsied, biave broken a 11mb or
lost a luug, yon are made to feel that sucli a
visitation la the beat possible luck in the world.
Tender nurses smoothe your piliow, courteous
physicians discuas the news of the, day, pretty
vaietudinariang bring- you roses and feuilletons.
1 selected the Maison ue Santé Municipale. Any-
one wbo bas walked fromn the monster raiiwray-
station of the Calais terminus to the Fanbourg
St. Denis, would remember an irnposing-looking,
façade which exteuds tho length of an.ordiuary
street. Enter, and you are lost in admiration of
tie breadth and elovation and syrnxetry of the
building, and the brilliaucy and airiness of its
entourage. Open porticoes lead froni spacious
salons to fiowery pastures; there aro fountans
playing, caged birds singing, and every ornamen-
tai elernt of out-door life. One path eurîs
round an artificiai hieight covered with daiuios,
another ends ini a laîtrel-grove and rustic seat, a
third climibs a terrace of well-kept fiowers.
Groupa of cheerful valetudinarians sit beo and
there, carrnages corne and go at one's bidding,
servants are ready to fly at a signal, and the dis-
tant noise of the streets gives a pleasant doce far
niente feeling.

1 wns spending my last day of convalescence
at the Maison de Santé. To-morrow 1 siîould
ne longer talk polities with tbe rbeumatie mon-
sieur, bellès-lettres with the asthrnatîcal mon-
sieur, social science with the dropsical monsieur,
agriculture iith the monsieur wlio bad broken
lus leg, art with the monsieur who bad dislocated
bis collar-bone, love and romance withi the ladies
wlîo lad liad the nieasles.

The only person whom I really regretted was
a yotung man not mcntioned in this category.
Ilis name was Félicien des Essarts. and bis illaess
liad arisen, as the illuesses of maay young autbors
arise, from mental over-excitation, irregular hours,
and insufficient food.

l'il1 just tell yon tho thought cf my mind,
B3rowno,") lie said, as we reclinied' on a well-
cushioned beach ont cf doors. IlIf I ar n ot
strong enouigh te leave this place ia a fcw days,
I shall nover leave it at all."*

"lNouseuse, Des Essarts, yen ato balf a fowl
for your breakfast."

H1e shook bis bead.
IlYou students don't know how wo poor

feuilletonisis oxist. Do yen remember Marius in
4Les Misérables.' Ho purchasod a chop, and on

the first day ate the lean, on the second the fat,
on the third gnawed the boue. I've surpassed
that economy many a tirne, and arn feeling the
evil offecta of it iow."

1 tried, first to langh, thon te reason away bis
fears, but in vain. Hoe was possessed witlî thei
idea that he should neyer icave the wal.lscf the
sanatorium alive.

"Whiat inatters 1" lie laughied, recklessly. "I

have had somle good days. Que cf my pieces
was acted at thc Variétés-aye, acted for twenty-
ono nighits in succession-a year or two back.
what a festival we lad 1. There was Victor, and
Etienue, and François, and Emilie cf the black
cyes. Lretty, pretty Emnilie 1 would she cry if
sho heard tlîat 1 were laid in the cometery cf
Montmiartre ? Perhaps; but it doos net matter
to ine. Look here."

Ilicteck frein bis bosom a small painted pho-
tegrrapli of a yeung girl, wlîose bcauty ccnsisted
in lier rare comp)lexion and sweet pensive expres-
sion. The auburn air, the violet eyes, the glow-
ing lips, combiacd to make such a fatce asico
seldoin sees.

"Weli ? " ho said.
"If 1 were net betrothed te oneocf my owa

ccuutrywemea I hould envy ycn," I answvered.
"lS/se is net an Ernilie,"' ho weat on impetu-

ously. IlShe la pure as an angel, and would
moura for me tili bier hair grew grey. Will yen
promise me a favour, Browne 71"

I promised.
IlYou will hoe free tc-morrow-oh, my Qed!1

streng and froc, and a man again!1 Yen must go
te bier instead cf me."

"And my message?"
"Let me take breath a little. Blancbe bas not

a bappy home, yen must kuow. Uer fatlier mar-
riod a widow with meney, and the poor wrctclî
bardly dates te treat bis owa child kiudly. There
is another daughiter, teo-that wemnan's-aud be-
tween twe fiends and a fool, no wvonder that
Blanche was ready te rua away. Wc should
have beca marricd six weeks ago but for this i11-
aess."

"And now V
"And now I think we shaîl nover be niarricd

at ail. Could you befriend Blanche a little in
that case?"

"With friends-money 2 'counscl ?»
"With alI."

Thon, seelng my look cf bcwildermont, lie add-
cd, cagerly and apologetically,

"lShe could do any thiug that other poor ycung
ladies do by way cf liviug-teacli, sew, model
flowors, play the pianoforte. la it possible for
yen te belp ber townrds a livelibood ? Sheo would
be happy auywhore, if people treated ber kindly,
and-"p

H1e looked at me eagerly, blushed to the brow,
and added, in an undertone,

99 1 couid't rest in my grave if she staid at
home. Thero is a man who calîs bimsolf lIeu-
riettc's lover (lienriette la the anme cf tlhe stop-
sister), but lie bates ber, and loves Blanchie, -loves
Blanche, as the miser loves meaey, as beasts loves
prey, as gourmands love fine dishes. The man
bas ne soul-do you understaad 'V"

I undcrstood quite weil, and hie saw it; grasp-
iug my armi with the streugth of fury,-io mutter-
ed bctwea bis tceth, "lThe man is ricb, la good
lîcalth, and bas ne beart. WMen I tbink cf iny
own condition I long te curse bim, ifecurses could
Save Blanec."

lIbre the rosident physician came up, and
observing Félicien's fluslied cheeksanad excited
mariner, hoe divided us under some special pretext.
1 saw my friead ne more that day, and tbongh
on the next wo brcakfasted la company, the pre-
senco of the convalescents biaderod us frern
spealcing frocly. Ho mcrely gave me a card, con-
taiaiug the folluwiug address :

"Madame Goupil,
"Pension Bourgeoise,

"lRue de Buffon, No. 2."

Adding, as we made our adieux, "lThere ia yeur
vantage greund, but whatcver you do, bewareocf
offýnding Blancbe's step-mother."

C (ourage, mon ami ! I cnied, cheerflly;
"let us bopo that yen will seen ho able tefilgbt

ycur own battles."1
69 Nover."1
I ivrung bis band, and feigned not te see the

tears that bad gathered in bis eyca. But the
declicate trausparency cf the complexion, the
unnatural lustreocf the dark eyes, thc wastcd
bauds, the drooping figure, aIl pointed te cao con-
clusionD, and mado me afterwards sorry for what I
liad said. Almoat a miracle werc needed te pro-
long tho lifa cf Bianchc's lover.

And now in what way was 1 te fulfil my pro-
mise? Here was ayoang girl whom 1lbad neyer
u.en, thrcatoned by ahl kiads cf dangers and ia-
suits by people I must leara te know. Surely I
had the strangest cf duties, and the mest diffienît
cf guardianships 1

I thouglit over the matter steadily for haîf an
heur, and by the end of thiat time bad corne te
the folloîving conclusions:

Firstly, itwenild be prudent te enter the pension
as a simple boarder, in aowise disclesing my
acquaintanco with Félicien.

Secondiy, it would ho as well for me te con-
suIt an old friend cf mine, aun ex-governescf my
sister's, residing la tho Rue St. Honoré as te
Blanclhe's future.

Thirdly, 1 resolved to e ficn admiration for
Ilenriette, aad kick ber uawertby lever eut of
doors the vcry first eppertunity.

That very evoniag I went te, the Rue de
Buffon.

Qnitting-the omnibus at the outrance cf the
Jardin des 'Plantes, I followed what seemed to ho
a by-stroet, cast into deep shadow by bigh gardon
walls and chestnut-trees ovortcpping them.
lere and there a littie irea gate broke the wvhite
monotcny, and the last ef these ivas dlstinguisicd
by a plate bearing the words, "lPension Bour-
geoise." The boîl-cord being broken, 1 entercd
utuceremoniously, and found mysoîf iil a long
narrow gardon, overgrown with grass, flowers,
and vogetables. At the lower cnd stood some heui-
coops and a round table; at the upper, the lieuse
presented a front cf bow-windows openi te the
groand, with dormers above. and a side outrance,
with kitchen and red-bricked staircase.

A little old lady la black satin was busily
feoding chickens as I entered, but qnitted lier
occupation te foliow me inquisitively towards
the lieuse. On catchiag sight of the lady pro-
prietress, bowever, sho vanished with the agility
cf a aymph.

Madame Goupil was flond, sleepy-cyed, anîd
ivore a yellcw cap. She certainly lîad notliiîg
cf the fiend in ber looks, unless an indolent laui-
gîîid air cf cunning, or the wearing of a yellow
cap, rnay bc called se. But she was net quite a
pleasant person. Something., indescribable in lier
voice and manner made yeti feol as if she should
net take any trouble about yen, unless she feîuîîd
it worth bier while.

il Se, monsieur 'would join our littie circle ?V
she said in a monotonous undertone. Il The air i3
s0 pure, and the family arrangements se friendly,
that monsieur eau but be charmed. And -.heuî,
monsieur, Goupil is the most amiable of mon.
Only yestorday ho walked te the Halles on pur-
pose te procure bonus for caeocf cur ladies,
because she asked for them. A child in lis ways,
but an augel at heart, la my poor Goupil, mon-
sieur."

I caught sigbt cf a taîl grey-haired man,
woarng a velvet skull-cap and shabby surtout,
cleaning salad la the kitchen, and was net wrong
in supposiag this to ho the peor Goupil. After a
few minutes, ho entered by another way, and we
were accu busily discussiug terms. 1 noticed
that Madame, though avoedly ostirnating ber
husbaud's abilities at a very low rate, appeaied
te hlm upon every point.

IlYcu hear this, Bernard ? Yen understaad
the gentleman te iatend that, Bernard?2" sho

~said, if once, twenty trnes, Bernard lookiug
very much la awo of bis wife ail the trne. Our
arrangements were made witbout much ado, and
I entered the pension from that very heur.

"lMonsieur will not fiud the trne pass heavily,"
said Madame ; I"rernoved frorn the dia cf the
City, wc live an idyllic life, cccupyiug eut leisure
with music, dancing, and the imiral pursuits
cf the poultry-yard. Our dau&j-ýer Heonriette
brigbtens us old folks with ber wit, and monsieur,
ber lover, b rings us the news cf th,, groat wonld.
Trnly a happy family, monsieur."

"Yen have a daughtor 7" I asked.
'We have a daughter," said Madame, eyeiag

ber busbarnd significantly;ci"and snch a daugb-
ter, monsieur 1"

tg Only child, madame ?"
"gAn caly child."
Just thon Monsieur Gonpil sbhufflçd back te

'the kitcben, and Madame cried, sbutting the door
upen. hir,

"lSec wbat ho is, this poor Goupil, monsieur 1
The ehild 1 spcak of la bis step-daughter, and ho
cannot bear te hear ber praised. Fire and
water, fire and water are net aearly se antage-
nistie as these twe, monsieur, and 1 bave te bear
tho bruat cf it aIl."y

Madame chattedl on, I toe much perplexed te
answer or evea follew lier. She mentiened enly
co cbildy distinctly nogativing the existence cf
auy other. Wbere then ivas Blaache'?

The sound of the first dinner-beIl relieved rue
cf my liostess's unwelcome presence, and I stroîl-
ed into tho gardon by way cf ebtaining quiet.
Ilardly had 1 set foot on the turf, hewever, before
a footstep sounded close bohind me, and, look-
ing up, I-beheid the little chieken-feeder.

She was a strange little perscuuage, withi pink
cheeks, pale yellew hait blowiag te the four
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winds, restless blue eycs, and a habit of pecking
hcr looks at you as a timid bird afraid of being
driven away. And she liad a somewhat foggy
understanding.

"9Does monsieur like fceding chiekens ?" she
asked, nervonsly; "1because here is some grain."

I hastened, to please ber, and she brouglit from
under lier apron a baudt'nl of barley.-

Simniling at my look of astonisbmont, she whis-
pered,"I Clever police make clever thieves, mon-
sieur, voilà tout."

IVe sat down under the cbestnut-trees, and
soon had a hungry brood around us. The little
lady cbuckled over the feast that lier cunnîng
lhad provided for thern.

IAh,"ý she said, apparently tbinking herseif
alone,"Ilif Blanche were bere you'd peck out of
ber bands, you pretty dears P"

Hardly were the words said than she recol-
iected my presence. Dismayed and crestfallen, she
was fain to explain away ber words, but lacked
the Power. IlI was thinking of some one else;
don't psy any heed to me," she whispered.
"gThere are some things one musn't talk about
in every bouse-yon understand."1

And then, as if fearful of betraying herseif;
sho sbeok the remaining corn from ber apren, and
walked qnickly towards the bouse.

I was gettiug into a maze. Evidently some
fate bad befallen Blanche of wbich my poor
friend knew notbing. lier existence was denied
ber very name was under a ban.

Hld she fallen inte some snare set by bier sis-
ter's lover ? Had she been driven te desperation
by the tyrannies of lier borne? Wau she dead?7

In the midst of these disturbing tboughts the
final gong sonnded for dinner, and I recollected
tbat 1 hadl forgotten my toilette. To rush to
My room, to change my clotbes, te perfame my
bandkerchief, was tbe work of a minute. Wben
1 entercd the salon, with a voluminous apology,
Madame was stili iadling ont the soup.

I was formally introdnced to Mademoiselle
Henriette, Monsieur Colin, bier financé, the rest
of the party en masse, and then took the seat
assigned me. The better to fulfil my pur-
pose I feigned a countrified, semewbat unsephis-
ticated mien and manner, thus procuring myseif
the drainings of the wine-bottle, tbe untempting
liinbs of the fowl, tbe mest meagre modicum of
dessert, and, wbat was quit.e compensatery, per-
fect oblivion of everyone present except of Made-
moiselle flenriette. That yeung lady neyer
forgot a single element of the small seciety
arouind ber for an instant. She was as keenly
alivo to each little weakness and as keenly ap-
preciative of cacli littie idiosyncrasy, as a writer
of Balzac's school miglit bie ; and naturally, at a
private table d'hôte of this kind, food was not
wantiug for sncb mental appetite.

0f the fourteen members compesing Madame's
family circle, ton were ladies of an uniform
age and presence, but varying strongly ini those
sliglit shades that only quick observers can
detect. Onie motive had evidently driven them
ail to seek the sheltering wing of Madame Gou-
pil-tiamely, oconomy ; and one passion evident-
]y kept them from ennui-namely, jealousy of
eachi other. My little friend, the chicken-feeder
seenîed the enfant gâté of ail, and the only cen-
tre of cordiality and good feeling. Among the
men, iti suffices to particularize Monsieur Colin,
Henriette's lover. Ice was about flfty, and etill
l)o5sOsesd that flond kind of beauty se admired
hy women of a certain type. Weil made, with
regular features, and a brigbit black close-out
beard, be lacked nothing but intellectnaiity te
re'commend liim among wotnen Of ail types.
Ife spoke well, and had a swect voice ; be
l'ad a certain' indolent waty of paying ten-
der littie courtesies ; hie neyer said or looked
a rude or sarcasîic or unwelcome trnth. But
for ail that, as mny poor friend had said, the
man was without a soul. Wben Henriette nsed
that stingiug little wlip, ber tongue, 80 pitilessly,
Monsieuîr Colin wvas the first to smile ; wben
Henritte browbeat bier timld, trembling old
stepfather, Monsieur Colin enceurnged ber with
a -glance of admiration ; wben Hlenriette lashed
oue inoffensive middle-aged lady afterlthe other
inte silence, Monsieur Colin tnied neoimediation,
offèred no apology, and eqidently enjeyed tbe

scene frein the bettein of bis heant. Hew I
bated the muantI How I hoped that Henriette1
wouid turn against hum one day 1 This admira-
ble young lady was net bandsome, aud bad
passed the Rubicon so awfni te Frencbwomen,
nameiy, the tbirtietb birthday. Tbougb want-
ing, howeven, in yonthful softness and bloomn,
abhe bad attraction of a more startling and unu-
cemmon kind. Her figure was tail, aud symme-
tnical as a statue ; ber eyes wene the finest I bad
ever seen, and wenderfnl for their power ef
expression; ber wit was ever ready and evor
new.

CHAPTER II.

The evening passed pieasantly on the wbeie.
As soon as the clotb was removed, we adjenrned
te a little salon opening on te the gardon, parties
were fenined fer whist and dorninees, whilst those
who loved music drew round Mademoiselle Heu-
riette's piano.

She played fairly, and snng one or twe songe
witb ne littie execution, Monsieur Colin smok-
ing bis cigar at ber elbow aIl the time. Once I
saw hlm kiss ber baud, but the aet was doue se
indolently and forrnally that I could net under-
stand flenriette's tn!umphant acknowledgment
of it. "She blnsbed, fltered, and smiled, like
an ingénue of seventeon. About ten 'clock
Monsieur Colin took bis beave, and the little
bousehold eeparated for the night. One cmr-
cumstance that eccurred amid the universai jar-
gon of parting compliments struck me. It wae
this:

There eeemed te be a tacit division of doestic
duties between Mademoiselle Henriette aud ber
parents. Madame weut tbrougb tbe kitchen and
buttenles, trying the locks and snrveying the
stores ; Henriette extieguisbed the iights and
stowed away the plate; Monsieur, baving put on
bis bat and boots, lighted a lanteru and stepped
out into the gardon.

IlI arn going te leck up tbe cbickeus," bhe
said, expianatenily. IlIf Monsieur wisbes fer a
tnrn in the mooligbt I shall ho dligbted te bave
bis company."l
1I was about te fetch my bat, wben I beard

Henriette's laugb close at my ear.
. IlAfraid of the bogeys, poor little papa ?" se
ssid, sneeingly; Ilshaîl it he eaten up by gob-
lins, then, and friglîtened eut of iLs littie wiLs 1"

Il I merely invîted Monsieur te jein me," an-
swered the oid man, shinking- away; ilI-arn
-not-frightened--"

But the tremor of lus veice, and the timidity of
bis gesture, betrayed hum. Pityiug the poor old
man, I laugbingly deprecated Henriette's sar-
casm. I followed Monsieur bare-beaded acrose
tho turf, singing a enatcb of Béranger about love
and meenlight. Whien we bad reacbed the ond
of tbe garden wbore the tbickly interleaved chest.
nuL bonglis made a deep sbadow, Monsieur stop.-
ped short.

Il It' very kind of yen te corne witb me," ho
said, holding up bis lautern se as te sec my face,
"lHennie tte-Mademoiselc-rnakes fun of every-
tbing I say; but, in very trnth, Monsieur, I saw
sernetbing nnearthly bore last nigbt."1

He ieoked round, shuddered, and beuding
doive, began iocking the fowl coope burnicdiy.

"lBe se kind as te boid the lantern for me,
Monsieur," be began again "lIL is cbiliy, and
rny bauds shako. Wbat le that moving lu the
trees ?"

sNothing is moving in tbe trees but the
wind," I said, wilb difiuluty repressing a
sinile.

The last key ivas tunned, and Mensieur rose,
witb an effort of cheerfuluess.

IlWe al bave our fancies, my dear Monsieur,
bave we net? N'importe. Wereit net fereach
other's little weaknesses, wbene would bo the
need of divine charity ?"

I foiguod perfect faitli in Monsieur's vigoreus
bravery, sud Lied te iead the conversation back
te its original source.

"iYen esaw semething uneartbly?' 1 began.
"QuOe muet eeek te drive away sucb painful

impressions, Monsieur; and Mademoiselle Heu-
niette declares that I bad muddled my brain by
driuklng tee intCbcoffee. The factsla, angeL-
ting old, i&nd have bad mauy troubles."

IlYonr danghter is a splendid creature, and
onght to console yen," I said. ilWhat a spark-
Jing wit sbe bas, and, by St. Cnpid, ivhat a
figure 1"

I foît my arm caugbt as in a vice, and boar.d a
lew, senile chuckle. IlMy daugbter 1 Monsieur
cails ber my daughter 1" be said, adding in an
almost inaudible voice, "cI bad a1 daugliter once,
but ber name was not fleuriette."

"lAnd yen lost ber? She le dead V"
"lMonsieur mustn't ask questions.. She dis

pleased Madame, and was sent awa*-do you
understand? 1 conld flot save ber; but, indeed,
we are both breaking rules. Many thanks
for Monsieur's society. Good-night ; good-
nigbt."1

And saying tbis, he shuffled towards tbe
kiteben, lantern in band, leaving me to grope
my way up-stairs as best I could. Two other
days passed,' and by the end of that tirne I had
failen into tbe routine of the pension. Madame's
rigoreus economics, Henrietto's tyrannie be-
baviour to everybody but ber lover, Monsieur
Coiin's selflsb acceptance of ber bornage, poor
Gonpil's subrnission, the little quarrels of the
ladies, ail these thinga repeated themselves with-
ont any especial variety. I took caro to spend
every evening at home, and by that means won
the good graces of every one. Henriette tried to
coquet with me by way of provoking Monsieur
Colin to jealousy; Madame liked a leaven of
gentlemen's society in ber establishment; sbe
said it looked well and sounded well; Monsieur
was grateful for sncb waifs and strays of kindness
as I vontured to show him; wbilst Monsieur
Colin seemed really relieved to, bave Hlenriettes
attentions a little divided. I believe ho w:a
almost as fond of this gel as it was in bis nature
to be, but ho admired beauty, and in bis cyes stu
bad noue.

"lPoor Henriette will make a good wife," ho
wouid say to me over coffee and cigare;- "land
bas extraordinary talents. But what are talents
witbout a pretty face ?"

"4Mademoiselle bas glorione eyes, and tho figure
of a Juno," I put in.

"lBah!1 you sbonld bave seen the oyes of the
littie sister, Blanche 1"

And thon the subjeet wonld be put off abrnptly,
and just as I deemod myself on the edge of a
great discovery, ail became blank aud inscrutablo
as befere. A tthe end ofof aweek1Ihad iearned
nothing.

Not cariug to carry se unsatisfactory a story
to xny poor fniend in the Maison de Santé, I wrote
instoad, toucbing upon Blanche's absence aud
the common acceptation of it, as cheerfuîlly sas
was possible. I received la roply the foilowing
pencilled note:

,"lI am only able te, crawl from my bed to the
windew, or wonld leave this place nt the risk of
my life and seeok Blanche. I cannet tell yen the
terrer witb wbicb yonr letter bas inspired me.
I kuew Henriette and ber mether tece well te
donbt seme fouI injustice-Heavens ; crime
would seem the proper word-is at the bottom
of this mystery. What is best for you te do, I
know nt-ail tbat I implore ef yen is te do
sometbiug. Hew can I die lu this fearful sus-
pense ?"

Inside the envelepe was scrawled by way of
pestecnipt,

IlGoupil is barmless and good-bearted. le
wouid tell you ail ho kuew."1

Acting upen the hint, I toolc every opportu-
nity ef irnproving my acquaintance witb Mon-
sieur Goupil. But ho was se child-like, se help-
bass, aud se terribly in awe of bis wife and etep-
daughter, that ail our little confidences bad te
be obtained by steaith. Sometimes 1 made a
peint of meeting birn, as if by accident lu the
markets-for ho was the beet-cleaner, sculiery-
maid, and errand-bey ef the establishment-..
semetimes I volunteered rny assistance in diggiug
up petatees, or gathering peas. Sometimes i
preeented hlm with half-a.dozeu cigare, and once
I took bim te the play.

We weut te the Perte St. Martin, and saw
"iLes Pilules du Diable," eurely the moet gor-
geons, rollickiug, captivatiug extravaganza that
the iugounity ef man ever contnived.

The poor old mnu langbed, wept, and embraced
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me frorn very rapture; but wben we adjourned
to a café close by, and supped as I suspect lie
had not supped for muany a year, tbe cup of bis
gratitude was full. fie called me bis fils bien
aimé, bis friend, bis protector, pledged hirnself to
everlasting affection and remembrance i finally,
opened bis bieart to me.

It was a sad story. Hc had married because
lie needed bread, and the bread thus obtained
was deait ont in niggardly portions, and steeped
in bitterness beyond the bitterness of asphodel.

"0f course, when a man marries a lady be-
cause she bas a bouse and some hundred francs,"
lie said, with pitifuil meekness, Il there are little
caprices to be enduired ; but I couild'nt bear to see
my poor Blanche made a Cinderella of. 011, Mon-
sieur l she was 80 pretty and so sweet, and ber
step-sister Henriette wonld bave trodden on lier
neck if she dared."

We were now walking along the boulevard,
arm and arm, and he looked behind and before
him whilst speaking.

"lBlanche had a spirit, but Henriette liroke it.
Sbie made lier do the work of the bouse, and
wear bier old dresses; sbe taunted lier with ber
dependence befere aIl our pensionnaires; she-
oh, Monsieur, what arn 1 saying ? Let us talk
of the play-.-»-

'lBut 1 arn especially interested in Mademoi-
selle Blanche," I said, persuasively. "lMoreover,
1 arn the friend of lier faitliful lover, Félicien des
Essarts-"

IlFélicien ? Why did lie go away ? Wbere
is lie?"

1 answered bis questions one by one. The
picture of Félicien sick, Félicien louely, Félicien
ail but broken-bearted for the loss of Blanche,
struck and subdued hin. fHe grew coberent and
self-possessed, and hé told me what lie knew
witbout any effort at concealment.

One night, during bis temporary absence,
Blanche liad disappeared. None could tell wbi-
ther she bad gone or the reason of lber going, but
Madame and Henriette forbade the mention of
bier naine fromn that bour.

Il 1 dont think Blanche would willingly bave
left me so,"? added tbe old man, tearfnlly. IlShe
knew that I bad no0 one else to comfort me; she
knew how I should weep for lier."

1 cauglit bis arm, and cried eagerly,
IlYou dIo not suspect that tbey drove ber

sway, or anytbing more unnatural and wicked VI
il suspQet nothing. I biaven't mmnd enougli

left for suspicion, Monsieur. I only know that I
wisb I were dead."

My companion was too overcome, and I too
bewildered, to say any more. Wben we reacbed
the gate of the pension both were striving after
scîf-composure, and botb were looking, perhaps
withi the same thouglit, towards the chestnut-
trees.

Was I dreaming ? Had 1 imbibed the plian-
tasmagoria of"I Les Piunies du Diable" so strongly
as to sec unreal things in a reai world? I stood
by the littie iron gate, I heard Mademoiselle
Henriette playing in the salon, I saw the sbabby
little figure of the poor Goupil beside me, and
yet 1 had lost rny senses and knew not where I
was.

A sbadow-a sbape-a something rnoved amid
the cbestnut-trees. One moment, and I felt that
the diapbanoiss drapery %vas tangible, and thei
figuire it covered %was living; another, and Ij
caught or imrtgined that I caugbt the gleama of a
woman's golden hcad; a third, and Monsieuri
Goupil was clinging to my kuces, pallid andi
palsied witli fear, and about the chestnut..grove
were darkness and silence only. o

4Oh 1 Monsieur, Monsieur, tbat is what I saw1
once before. It is rny Blanche, and yet it is not1
she. Siîrely sncb sights as these portend terrible1
things 1" lie crie(i; and it was a long tirne before
I eould soothu him.

To satisfy myscîf was more difficult stili. I
put the matter before me in every possible ligbt.1
1 accounted for tho old man'sliallucination and
my own, by various plausibulities. I reduccd thei
mystery to its simplest and least objectionable1
form. StilI it was a rnystery; a rnystery I ru-1
solvcd to fathom, if indced it were fathomable;i
a mystery 1 could neither forget by niglit nor by

day, a rnYstery that made study impossible tome
and sleep unbcaithy.

Frorn that day I spent ail the strategy, of which
Iwas master upon Ilenriette. I ffited, flattered,

and provokcd lber; I dropped hints as to ber
lover's gallantries;- taunted lier witb bis indiffer-
ence; I played upon bier love of gifîs and lier
love of pleasure. For strong-minded as she was,
and self-contained as she was, she hld a cbildishi
love of fine clothes, sweetmeats, cheap music,
and street shows.

She did not wbolly dislike me. Wbien Mon-
sieur Colin failed to corne, she gladly played My
favourite songs, mimicked sncb of lier mother's
boarders as were absent for my amusement, and,
in fine, relieved lier ennui witbout relieving ber
malice.

Oe evening, wben se had been unusually

1 ventured upon a more decid'ed couirse of action.
We lad been talking lightly of love, using

witbout stint or shame wilat Balzac, happily
calîs the argot de coeur, and recurring again and
again to personal experiences. Hlenriette argued
on the side of second love. I opposed whilst 1
spoke. "lWitty and attractive as you are," I said,
" you bave a rival in Monsieur Colin's hbeart
wbom you will not easily supersede. She camne
first, and will outstay a reiga like yours."

The girl's eyes flarncd.
ci1 defy lier power, and deny lier dlaim," shc

said.
IlBlanche's 7" I asked, quietly.
Shie turned upon mc, as if determined to sound

My knowledge to the bottom.
" I have no secrets," I addcd, in a voice cf

cold indifference. " Fou must lie better able te
judge cf this young lady's hold on your lover's
heart."I

Il I 7" abe faitercd.

"Pierre lias told you-"P
"Monsieur Colin bas told me nothing I can

repent, Mademoiselle. If yen wishi to make the
world as if it lield ne Blanche te him, the way is
easy."1

She looked up eagerly. I lient down and
ivbispered in lier ear.

"IReinstate your step-sister in bier home and
the garne wonild lie in your own hands."l

Thunderstruck as she wvas, she neyer for a
single instant leit self-possession. She accepted
My knowledge of the family secret as a matter cf
course, and gave me no dlue te the unravelling
of it.

"lHave you forgotten that Blanche is ten years
yonnger than I ?" she asked, evidently anticipat-

pointed.
IlWbat of that ? Were Blanchie beautiful as

an angel, bier presence could net barm you as
bier unexplained absence is doing, Monsieur
Colin is not a boy cf eigbteen, and would tire cf
lier after two days' incfectual courting."

"Yen do not know him."l
"But why keep this pretty Blanche hidden

from us al ?" I said, in an altered tene. Il Yen
are cruel, Mademoiselle, and will leave ns soon.
ATre wo to have no one in your place ?"

IMonsieur," IHenriette answcred, very dis-
tantly and drily, Ilit may lie the fashien in Eng-
land, but in France nothing excuses inquisitive-
ness as te domestie atl'airs. Oblige me by cbaog-
ing the subject."

Thus it bappened that I risked ail and gained
nothing. I feit utterly powerless now te help
my friend Félicien, mudli as I desired it. 1 feit
even more than pewerless, since I became an
object cf suspicion te both Madame Goupil and
ber daugliter. The old man avoided me, partly,
as I in.iagined, from fear cf bis wife, and partly
from fear of himsclf.Ilie could nethelp prattling
cf bis troubles, and thc vcry winds scemed te turn
eavesdropperc on Madames behaîf.

AIl circumistances combined te make life in the
Rue de Buffon a dreary affair at this time. Ma-
dame fed us iii, Henriette's tongue became venom-
ous as the sting of a wasp, Monsieur Colin staycd
away altogether, and the tlireadbare bachelors
and sbabby spinsters played dominees and whiist
ivitbout a arnile.

Félicier still iived, and on onu or two ceca-

siens was enabled te sec me. fie lad "grown
fiercely susPicicus cf the two Goupils now, and
would fain bave set the police upon their track,
bave charged tbem witb the murder cf Blanche'
have donc a bnndred unconsidered things. 1
promised te take the initiative, but fuit that too
mudli caution couid not bu used. If, after ail,
Blanche were living, we miglit dcarly repent
sncb precipitate condut ; and precipitatica
alone could do ne good.

One evcning, events were brouglit te an
unloeked-for crisis witbout any interferene
wbatever. I lad paid up my arrears to Madame,
fnily intent upon quitting the Rue de Buffij'n
next day, which resolution seemed rather satis-
factory tban ctberwise te the twe ladies. Every
one else, inciuding Monsieur Colin, uxpressed
unfeigncd sorrow, and as te "lce pauvre père
Goupil," as my friend the chicken-feeder, infor-
mcd me, bue cried wheaevcr lbe found himself
alone.

It was the first really autumnal evcning, and
thougli the windows cf the salon weru open stili,
and Hlenriette's white rnuslia dress similatcd
summer, every one shivered sympatbeticalîy.

Candles were not yet ligbted, for Madame
practicud every possible economy that could lie
supported on sentimental gronnds. Fruit and
vegetables were the food cf 'man before sin came,therefere it was pioper and poctie te live on ap..
pies and potatoes. Thc sommer was toc beauti..
fui te lot go tee easily ; therefore it bcboved
every one to go without fires tili near Christ-
mas. Twilight indnced dreaminess and spiritu-
ality ; therefore bier unbappy boarders were
doomed te two or tbiree heurs cf inactivity and
darkaess.

Te-niglit the twiligbt was unusually deceptivu
and depressiag. The gardon lay in deep sbadow,
unliroken, save when the chestaut bouglis tossed
like funereai plumes against a cold grcy sky.
Net a sound broke the stillness, Save thu mur-
mur cf the outlying world cf Paris, and the
boarse dhaunt cf a blind bcggar in the neighi-
bouring street.o

flenriette sat at the piano and played fitfully,
as the fancy seized bier, Madame dozed on the
sofa, ronsiag lherseif now and tlien te praise ber
daughtcr's performance, or te beg lier dear
Goupil to rua and sec how Jeannette was getting
on with ber irening. Monsieur Colin smokcd,
nibbied.chocolate, and teok ne notice cf anyone.
The pensionnaires, one and ail, wbispered te,
ecdl other during the performance of Henriette's
leudest passages, and held their peace at other
times.

I perbaps enjeyed tIe most dlicerful mood.
Whatevcr exertions I miglit take on Félicien's
lichaiS, however close the future miglit bring me
te the oid sordid life in the Rue de Buffon, I feit
aiready removed from it, and the feeling was re-
frcshing.

I ceuld but regret, however, my poor oid friend
Monsieur Goupil, and the littie chieken-feeder,
and the power I should lose cf benceforth briglit-
ening thcir lives. I tbought, too, cf the sliadow
among tbe clestaut-trees, alturnately doubting,
questioning, lilieviag it.

On a sudde-n, as if the brain were indeed aIle
te ciotbe its cidelon witb shape and substance,
I saw before me ail I lad just before seen in tbe
eycs cf fancy cnly.

A figure clotlicd in fantastic drapery cf liglit
colour moved slowly across the iawn. Onu band
bore a lamp, and the liglit cf it mecle ciear what
else would bave been pliantasmal; a smaiî head
weigbed dowa witb golden bair, a iissom, form
crouched as if in fear; a pale, sweet faice, large
wenduring cyes; ail thcse ivere as plain te se
as if it lad been dayligbt.

I nttered an exclamation, and started te my
foet.

"'Lookî" I cricd; "Madame, Mademoiselle
fienriette, look 1 Yen at ieast shouid net miss
this siglit."

From that moment I could nnderstand the
capabiity cf blind men te interpret thie passions
and gestures cf tbose around tbem. It was pur-
fectly darkîin the salon, yut I knew idstinctiveiy
and momentarily ail thuernmotion tbat Madame
displayed, and Henriette suppressed. The fermer
drew back, sîrinking and praying; but I could
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feel the daughter's breath corne and go, and ail
the wite, silent terror of her face.

The old ladies alniost battled for a place near
the gentlemen, and were hiding their faces and
crossing tbemselves iu company. The gentlemen
called Jeannette to bring lights, and stood stili.
Monsieur Goupil fell to the ground, prone and
speechless. Monsieur Colin's cigar was flot even
lifted from bis mouth. Momentary though it was,
every feature of this scene impressed itself so
strongly uipon my memory, as to be recalled
without an effort aftei the lapse of years--Ma-
dam's agony of fear-Henriette's self-imposed
calr-the cowardice of the little crowd-my
oivn bewilderment-and the circumstances that
recalled us to reality with the cbarrn of magic.

t was the voice and the gesture of Monsieur
Colin,.lHe was sitting in the embrasure of the
window, and, as I bave said, went on smoking
during the flrst sbock that had paralyzed us ail.
A second later, and he leaned a littie forward,
flung bis cigar upon the gravel-path with one
band, and with the other held sornething poised
bigb above bis head in the air.

"lMa foi !"ch said, coolly; ciwe want no
ghost bere."

On the heels of bis speech came a click, a flash,
a report, and then a bullet whizzed straight and
swift across the top of the chestnut grove.

The deed and the manner of it would alone
have recallcd us to our senses, but we were to be
recalled in a more enduring and satisfactory
way. A low, plaintive cry issned from the dark-
ness, a cry that sent Monsieur Goupil and the
little chicken-feeder across the lawn, crying,
"lBlanche!1 Blanche!1" a cry that reduced Madame
to shame and Henriette to silence; a cry that even
Monsieur Colin could not hear unmoved.

Lt was indeed Blanche, but, as ber simple
father bad before said, Blanche, and yet not
Blanche. Suffering, cruelty, the deprivation of
ail she held dear, had gone far to wreck a mind
naturally clingin g and timid. She was meek and
patient and loving, but shie could not think or
reason or remember.

I removed ber at once to an hospital, where
she graduaily gained mental and bodily bealtb.
Wben she was well enough, I took Félicien to
see ber, and frorn that date sbe recover-ed.

Tt was to mysaîf she confided ber sad story.
Driven from ber borne, ignorant aq, to tbe cause
of ber lover's silence, fearing the unscrupulous
admiration of Monsieur Colin, lacking bread and
shelter an d love, no wonder body and mind alike
broke down. For some weeks, bowever, she had
earned a wretched pittance as a réveilleuse,
going weary rounds to wake weary sleepers
when the great world of Paris was still. Partly
from an instinctive love of ber old home, partly
from the desire of seeing ber father, she bad yen-
tured to the Rue du Buffon, bearing in ber band
the lantera by wbicb she guided herself up fifty
staîrcaaes when on duty.

The rest of the story is told in few words. Fé-
licien slowly recovered, and, with Blanche, hired
modest apartments near the once courtly Place
Royale. There, by their joint efforts as playwright
and milliner, they maintain themselves and their
(Ald father, in peace, if not in plenty. Monsieur
Colin found a prettier face, and neyer married
flenriette, after ail. The pension in the Rue de
Buffon is stili an admirable institution wbere
ladies and gentlemen are boarded at twenty-flve
francs a week.

PASTIMES.

DECAPITATIONS.

1. An island-behead me, and I once provcd
a place of safety.

2. Part of a ship-behead me, and I arn a fish.
3. A flaw or blerish-hehead me, and I become

a measure.
4. A fruit-bchead me, and I becorne part of

the body.
5. An insect-behead me, and I amn a nick-

.lamei bchead again, and I arn a preposition.

CHARADES.
1. My frat though your bouse, nay, your life he

defnds,
you ungratefully narne like the wretch you

desse; n-Ispeak ih with grief-cornprehends
AI' the brave, and the good, and the learn'ýd, and

the wise;
0f my whole I have little or nothing te say,
Except that it tells the departure of day.
2. My first is to deface; my second is the end of

aIl carthly things; and my whole is a foreigu title.
3. Myfirst is the lot that is destined by fate

For my second to meet with in every state;
bly wliole is by many philosophera reckoned
To bring very often rny firat ta, my second.,

ENIGMA.
Without a head I perfect arn,
Without a tail the samns:
Or if y ou take my centre ont
You do not change rny narne.
And if deprived of ail the three
At one feil swoop, you'Ill ind
That I may be pronounced comnplote&
With what rernains behind.
Whcn toerMy perfect formr rstered
You certainly mat' sea
£ If you exarnination make)

Tht therc la nought ime.

NAMES 0F COUNTRIES ENIGMA-
TICALLY EXPRESSED.

1 . A part of the face, and an article.
2. A consonant, and what none of us like to

feel.
3. Anger, and a part of the earth's surface.
4. To be able, and a girl's name.
5. A colour, and tbe soil.
6. A measure and a verb.

SQUARE WORDS.

1. A part of the body.
2. A disease prevalent in the neighbourhood

of swamps.
3. A feeling produced by intense cold.
4. The penalty of extravagance.

ARITHMETICAL PROBLEMS.
1. The sum of 61 guineas was paid with a

certain number of guineas and crowns, and the
number of crowus exceeded the number of
guineas by 43. Required the number of each.

2. A persan being asked bis age, replied:
"My grandiather's age is exactly A of that of

my father, my age is f of that of my father, and
the sum of our ages together a year ago was
ninescore years." Find the respective ages of
eacb.

3. A horse was sold for £10 less than it cost,
and the différence between the squares of the
cost and selling prices, in pounds amounted to
£900. What did it cost and for what was it
sold ?

ANSWERS TO PUZZLE, &C.) No. 31.
Puzzle.-One fiftb of seven=e, addX thon

divide 150 or CL by one flfth eight=e. Answer
EXCEL.

Airithmorem.-1 Salon. 2 Ingersoll. 3 Rich-
mond. 4 Indus. 5 Saxony. G Archipelago.
7 Acadie. 8 Chathamn. 9 Boccaccio. 10
Rochester. Il Onondagas. 12 Collingwood.
13 Kingston-Sir Isaac Brock.

Charades.-I Car-rot. 2 Cut-Ines. 3 Pen-
man-ship.

Transpositions.-îIlHorse-shoe. 2 Leek-keel.
3 Moor-roorn. 4 Rose-sore.

Acrostic.-1 Guido. 2 Amnethyst. 3 Roscius.
4 Indus. 5 Byron. 6 Acre. 7 Sever. 8
Daniel. 9 Inkerman-Garibaldi.

The following answers have been received:
Fuzzle.-Philip, Hattie, Ellen B., J. W.
.Arithmoremt.- Alpha, H. H. V., Cloud, Meas-

les, Ellen B., Argo, Festus, J. W.
Charades.-Measles, H. H. V., Carnp, Argus,

Alpha, Festus, Ellen B., J. W.
Transpositins.-Alpha, Camp, Argus,Measles,

Filbert, H. H. V.
A/crostic.-Measles, Filbert, Festus, George V.,

H1. H. V., Camp.
The following were received too late for inser-

tion in our last issue. Alpha, Cornus, A. L.

CIIESS.

TO CORRESPONDENÇTS.
H. K. C.. QtUEBEc.-Solutions ta problems Nos. 16

and 17 correct, but were received. jmat toa laie for
acknowledgement in the regular li8t.

G. G., ST. CÀTHERIE.-Ail O. K. They have
been du]' forwarded.

C. C. ., CÀAJonARIE, N.Y.-Your klnd lettcr and
weleome enclosure was duly toliand. We Wili recipro-
cale with pleasure. Our Chesa coiumn caMmeuced
with No. 1J

W. A., MONTREAL.-Owing to severe indisposition,
we have net yet been able' to examine your last
idPoa8ish ";it looks well on the dîagram.

PrIOBLEM NO. 18.-Correct solutions received front
"dSt. Urbain St."; Philidor; C, C. H.; W. S.Ttrafta;

1.K. C., Quebec; and I. R. M. B., Hamiltan.

SOLUTION 0F PROBLEM No. 19.
WHITS. BLACK.

1 Q teR 2nd (ch.) K takes P.
2 9 toR 6th (Ch.) K toB 3rd or (ab.)
3 lit te R th Maté.t

(a) 2 - -q K to Rsq.
8 lit takea P Mate.

(b) 2
8 B te B 8th a.

K takes Q.

PROBLEM No. 21.
BT Ca.&s. C. BA]aNEs, CAxinAixUI, WY.

IBLACE.

WHITE.
White to play and Mate in two moves.

Carne played at the oddsg of Pawn and two moves in
a recent match botween two membera of the Montreal
Che"a Club.

Remove White's King's .Bisliop's .Pawa.
BLACK. (J. W. Skasc.) WHITE. (Prof. lliclcs.)

1 P te K4th.
2 P teQ4th. P teoK rd.
3 Btoe 8rd. P te KKt8rd.
4 PteK R 4th. B teKt 2nd.
S P teoK th. P'te Q B 4h.
6 P teQB 8rd. QKt toB 8rd.
7 Qte KKt 4th. QKt toK2nd.
8IltoK R 5th. QB Ptakea P.

9 R p tke P. P te K R rd.
10 Q e K B8rdlit te K B 4th (a.)

111P te Kt 4th. Q teQ B2nd.
12 P takes Kt.Q takea P (ch.)
13 Kt te K2nd. Qp iakes il.
14 Q Kt takes P. Kito K 2nd.
15 Kt taelKt th. lKt takes B P.
16 B takes lit. 1P takes B.
17 Q takes BP. P t Q 4th (b.)
18 Q takes Q (ch.) B takes Q.
19R takes P. K. Rt. to K t. sq.
20 PtoKiB 4th. B teQ KtsBq.
21 Q Kt toQ 4th. B toe 3rd.
22 Pte QKt .d. B te k Kt 5th.
23 Kt teKt 6th. B te K Bsq.
24 K Rte ls 4th. B takea Kt.
2 Kt to B7th (ch.) K te Q 2nd.
26 Kt takes R. B toeKt 2nd.
27 Rte R 7h. B teoQ6th.
28 Bte Kt 2nd. R takes Kt,
29 Rtake B (oh.) K teB rd.
80 RtelKiTth. K te Q 8rd.
31 B teR 8rd (o.) Kite B Srd.
32Q RteoBq (oh. 1K te lit 4th.
83 P telKt 7th. B te Rt2nd.
84 BRtakea 1P (ch.> lite R 8rd.
86 Q RttoB 7th. B teKt sq.
86 ~toKt 4th. R taK sq (eh.)
87 R nterpos. R te QB sq.
38 Rtakes P (oh.) liteKt 4th.
89 Q R teKtth(ch.) lita B 3rd.
40 rtelKt 6th Mate.

<)Bad as ibis la, there seema ta be lia better moyo.
White muai lose a Piecu at ibis .uncture.
(b) Had Q taken Q, it la abviaus White would have

lost bis Q lu return.

il-'
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TO COIRRESPONDENTS.

ALPHA.-We shall bc glad to receive the con-
tributions referred to, and trust the" spare timel"
may bc found to prepare tbem.

J. S.-Thanks.
FREDEICI.-The indebtedness is on our side,

ats WO consider jour contributions indicate the
Possession of a true poetic vein. Our columns
ivili always be open to you.

Lucius.-Respectfully declined. Permit us to
add that we wisb our yoting frietids would
endeavour to throw a little more vigorous lufe
into tIhe, sketches tbey forward for publication.
Wc are in danger of bcing flooded witb senti-
ment.

YOUNG CÂNAD&.-TIIO possibility of naviga-
ting the Lower St. Lai rence in winter is a ques-
tion cf se much interest to Canada that we
think our merchants and publie men sbould
earnestly press the stsbeet upon the attention cf
the goverument until the experiment bias been
fairly and fully tried. Yon bhave probably noticed
the resolution passed by the Quebec Board cf
Trade ; we trust it may bear fruit, for a matter cf
S0 muchi importance slsould net be permitted to
remain undctermincd.

WET FEET.-Your question cones a littie
late ln the season, as thec snow, at least in this
locality, bias almost entirely disappeared. The
best îvay te prevent snow-water penetrating to
your feet is te wear a good pair cf rubbers.
Failing tîsis, tborougiy saturate your boots with
a mixture of melted bees-wax and mitton suet,
net forgetting to well rub tbe edges cf the soles
where the stitches are.

JUTLIA S.-The covered passage-way wbicb
connects the Dog's palace at Venice witb the
state prisons is popularly called the Il Bridge of
Sigbis." The titie criginated from tbe fact that
condemned criminals were conducted over this
bridge from the Hall of Judgment to the place
cf execution.

AÎITIST.-It is pleasant te learn tliat good
resuits have followed the course we adopted.
We have net forgotten our promise, and will flot
trespass much furtber upon your patience.

C. R. I.-We fear we cannot at present
accede to your requeat, but may be in a position
te do se at some future time.

W. Y.-Tbe city -cf Rochester in the State cf
New York is sometimes called the"I Fleur City."
Tisere are a number cf largo Fleur Milîs ia tise
neigbhbourliood.

ELLA C-If you werc hemn in England, yen
are an Englishwcman, although jour parents
may be Scotch.

LÂTO.-Declined witls tbanks.
ANCELIURGIIE.-" A thing cf beauty is a joy

for cver"' is the first lineocf Keats celebrated poem
"Endymion."

AUGUBTs.-Forward the MSS., and we
will look over tbem, and decide in a few days.

FLORA W-The twenty-fifth cf Mardi is the
Feast of tIse Annunciation cf the Virgin Mary,
hence it is call Lady Day.

JAMES PcnRTE.-Man1y thanks!1 Will write you
shortly.

MISCELLANEA.

MjOX.LMENT To LORD PÂLMBRSTON.-In reply te
an address of tihe leuse of Commons, lier Ma-
jcsty bas cssmmanded the erectien cf a monument
te Lord Palmerston in Westminster Abbey.

A sREPORT is current at Paris that an agent
from somtc great capitalists and contractors, who
propose te establishi a tunnel under the sea from
Dover te Calais, bias arrived in Paris, commission-
cd te apply te the Emporor for permission te make
borings on French soil, te assertain the practica-
bility cf the scheme.

AMBRICAN DEÂD LETTERS.-At Washington,
la,;t jear, 4,500,000 cf letters went te, the de-ad
letter office, 58,000 cf wbich contained money.

PRINCE SÂTSUVA, as a wise Japanese ruler, is
turning bis attention to the manufacture cf silks
for the Enghish and American markets. The
Englisb langliago is now being taught publicly
lu Japan, under tihe sanction cf thc Goverament..

" MOTIn]9," cxclaimed a little peet cf four
sunsmers, "llisten te, the wind making music fer
the leases te, dance by."?

IN Paris, the average sale per week cf ejes in-
tended for the banman bead ameunts te 400. One
cf the leading ecculists "lreceives " in a magnii-
ficent saloen, resplondont withi gildiug and mnir-
rors.

A Poon Irish gentleman bias, tory mucb te bhis
surprise, beceme Earl cf Harrington, being bieir
maie cf tbe late young Earl, Who died in bis
minority. When the great Earl cf Chesterfield
died, the inheritance passed te a cousin cf tory
remote degree. The saine thing bias now bap-
pened in tise lino of the jounger brother cf tihe
first Earl cf Chesterfield, of wbom Lord Har-
rington is the representative. The new Earl cf
Kâarringten's son, now Vicount Petorsbam, is an
engincer, by profession and education, and lighly
esteomed by those wbo bave bad occasion te seek
professional service from bim.

TEE loyal town of Warebam bas a town-hall
witb a csspola in a tottering state, the cstimated
repairs of îvbicb will cost some 71. or 81. Ware-
ham, if net a wcalthy town, is a chceky eue. Tbe
Mayor sent a bcgging-letter te the Prince cf
Wales te prevail upon lm te, incur the cost, and
the Prince, as migbt bave heen oxpected, refers
tbem te tbe gcod feeling cf the inhabitants cf
Warcbam te maise the paltry sum amengsjt thiem-
selves.

HeOW ro Gui ON IN TIUE WORL.-Tbere is a
99world cf wisdom " in the felieîving quotation,
bricf as i i:-"l Evcry scbeolhoy knows tisat a
kite would net fly unlcss it bad a string tying it
down. It is just se in lifé. Tise man w-ho is
tied dowa by baîf a dozen hlooming responsihi-
litios and their mother will make a Iighler and a
stronger fligbt than the bachelor wbo, having
nothiug te keep bim steady, is always flounder-
ing in the mud. If yen want te, ascend in the
world tic yoursolf te semebody."

SCIENTIFIC AND USEFUIL.

Tisac velocity cf the sound-wave in air cf the
freczing tensperature is 1,000 feet a second.

A GooD cernent for chemnical and clectrical
apparatus may be prepared by mixing five pounds
cf resin, eue peund cf wax, one pound cf red
ochre, and two ounces of plaster cf Paris, and
mclting the wbole witb moderato beat.

FALLING A5SLEEP.- Tise buman body fails
asleop by dogrees, aecording te M. Cabinis, a
Frencih psysioiogist. Tise muscles cf the legs
and armis loose their power before those whicbh
support tise bcad, and these last sooner tîsan the
muscles wbicb suspport tise back; and ho illus-
trates this by the case cf persons wbo sleop on
Isorseback, or wviile tlscy are standing or walk-
ing. Ilt conceives that tise sense cf ligbt sleeps
first, thon tise sonse cf taste, next smiell, and,
lastly, tisat cf toucb.

Tnu artificial cil cf bitter almenfis used in con-
fectionemy, &c is prepared by the action cf nitric
acid on tbe fukâ cils of gas tar. Tise essential
ingredients cf eau dc millefleurs is derived from
the drainage of cow-hotsses. The cil cf pisse-
apples is cbtained from a prodssct cf the action
cf putrid cîscese on stîgar.

REMEDY FOR DAm? WÂLLS.-The follewing is
said, on geed autbority, te ho an excellent
remedy agrainst damp iu walis :-Tlsrce qîsarters
cf a Pound cf mottlcd soap te one gallon cf
water. Thsis comuposition te bc laid ovcr the
brickwork steadily and caefully ivitîs a large
fiat brusb, se as net te forsi a froth or latiser on
the surface. Tise wasb te romain twenty-four
bours, te become dry. Mix baîf a poisnd cf alum
witls four gallons cf ivater, beave it te stand for
twcnty-four heurs, and apply it simiiarly over
tIse coating cf seap. Lot tisis be donc in dry
weatber.

CoHISIzso.-Tbe cobesive force cf the best red
sealing wax bias been prcved to be equal te 1,500
lb. per square inch, and that cf the black sealing
wa.x rather more than 1,000 lb. te the square
incb; the deficiency la the latter is attributed te,
tise diminislsed qîsantity cf lac used lu the compo-

sition. The cobesive force cf solid glue was
fotind te be 4,000 lb. per square inchb that cf
cast iren is 25,000 lb.

WITTY AND WHIMSICAL.

A SÂD AccsDNT.-Tbo lady wbo was nearly
killed by the accidental discisarge cf lber duty, is
slowly receverlng.

ENTERTAINING KNOWLDus-Ascertaining the
cost cf a dinner-party.

GOOD AUDIsENCE FOR AN AUCTIONEER.-Buy-
standers.

FAcT FRaTISE Cuitios.-Every bear sbould
be taugbt to dance, for wbiat is the use cf bruin
witbout hops ?

INFIRM.-" Tbat decrepit man geing aleng
there reminds me, doctor, cf that tooti cf rmine
wbicb jon bad se mucb treuble te extract.-
"Hew se?"-" Because be's in-firm."

A SPÂNiSIS gentleman studyisxg Englisis, being,
at the tea-tablo, and desiring te be bciped t-o
sonne sliced tongîse, in doubt as te the terra,
lsesitated a moment, and then said, I wil
thank jeu, mis.:, te pass me that language."

IF yen and jour swotbeart vote upon the
marriage question, yen for it and sho against it,
don't flatter joursoîf as te its boing a tie.

MOST men are perfectiY îvillinga5 te lend yen
moncy at ail times, cxcePt wben yen bappon te
ivant te borrow.

TISE bcigbt ef peliteness is, passing around on
tIse opposite side cf a lady te aveid stepping en
bier slsadew.

WIIEN a boy gets to think bimself ahove pa-
rental aîstberity, bis parents sbould try te shake

is. la bis belief.
WHAT London publisbing firm do Cbang, flie

Chinese giant, and bis suite rosemblo ?-Long-
man and Ce.

FEÂ&TISERtS.-" Hushand, I wisb yen wossld btîf
me seme pretty feathrs.-" Indeod, my dear
lit-tic wife, yen look botter witbout tbem."..... Oh,
ne,"ý said she, coaxingiy, "jeou always call me
yousr littIe bird, and Isowvdees a bird look wit-
eut feathers ?" "l Wlsy, dresscd te ho sure," said
ho.

BINDING A SOLE6.-<g My friend," said the Rot.
Sidney Smith te a cobbier wbe was sending bis
sboe, whea the great wit was a poor curate ia
Gloucestorshire, Il on remind me cf.-the sacred
ordinance cf matrimony.-"1 How se?" queth
tbe cobbler.-"l Because jeu bind two solos te-
getber in nnity 1"

HALLOWED.-OrIC day Freddie's littie sister,
Carnie, bcaring ber sother t-alk about a naine
for a new lit-tic baby brother tbat bad been
givon te thons a short time before, said :-11 Mas-.
ma, wvhy 'lon't ycu namne hlm Hailowed? Lt sr.fs
in my prayer IlHallowed ho tby name," and 1
tlsink it is a prct-ty naine, tee."1

BRSNGING BSsMAN DowN.-Rogers usod te
relate this story :-An Englishman and a French-
man fouglst a duel, in summer timje; and not te
sake the act public, and tise botter te satisfy
their consciences in case cf the resuit proving
fatal, they agreed te figbt la a darkened room.
The Englishman, uawilling te take lus ant-ago-
uist's life, geaerously fired up the cimney,-
and brouglit down the Frencisman. ilWben I
tell this story in France," pleasantly added tise
narrator, I -.ske t-be Engisisan go upt-be
chinaney.Y

WHo*s TIEFeOOL ?--Sose mercîsants weut te
an Eastern severeigu and oxhibited for sale se-
tomai tory fine herses. The king adsired tbem,
and bougbt tbem ; ho, moroovor, gave the mer-
chants a lac cf rupees te ptirchase more herses
for bim. Tise king one day, ins a sportive humour,
erdered the tizier te make eut a list cf ail the
fools lu bis dominions. lie did se, and put bis
majest-y's nasne at tbe bead of them. The king
asked wby. Ho replied, "lBecause jeu ntrusted
a lac çf upees te mon jeu don't knew, and who
will nover cerne back." Ay, but suppose thiey
sbould corne back ?,'-ci Thon I shoîl erase yu
nasne and insert thelrs.Y
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